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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers—they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section* 
from strictly a ranch country. This ‘ area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities,- * 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, ;with 
the nation’s largest know’k oil reserves.
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WATCH FOB THE HEBALD 
COLOBED CONICS FEB. 8

Interested in giggling, laugh-' 
ing, guffawing? Interested in th e ' 
kind of heroism that chills and 
thrills? Interested in sports and 
in glimpses of life in the future? ; 
Well, you’re gonna get all these, 
AND MORE, in the TERRY COUN
TY HERALD.

Starting this Friday, February 
8, and every Friday thereafter,' 
we’re bringing you a series of top- 

iranking comics /'f interest to ev-, 
ery member of the family. They 
are going to be in FULL COLOR 
and we want you to be good friends 
with them and their principal 
characters. So here’s a quick look 
at ’em.

OAKY DOAKS is America’s fav
orite tin-plated hero. Oaky, the 
strips hero, is a self-made knight 
in a suit of home-made armor who 
proves that the age of chivalry 
is nqt dead—that knighthood is 
still in flower—and blooming with , 
r^odem improvements. '

Astride his plowhorse, Nellie,; 
Oaky clanks through a breathless

Over 500 Attend 
John Deere Day

Combining their formal opening 
with the annual John Deere Day, 
the Johnson Implement Company 
was host Wednesday to more than 
500 farmers, their families, FFA 
boys and teachers from Brown
field, Union. Wellman, TJnion, Wellman, Meft4ow, 
Plains and Seagraves, county and j 

.city offTcials, local representatives 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
and business men of the com
munity. I

At noon, lunch was served to 
more than 500 people by ladies 
of the home demonstration clubs 
of the county, and as late arrivals 
were being served, those who had i 
Anished their meal enjoyed a per-1 
iod of visiting and fellowship.

. Many others, unable to be present, 
at the noon hour, called during 
the afternoon.

The 3-hour film program with 
“Galahad Jones,” starring Mar
jorie Lord, Richard Crane and 

^ ^ n o th a n  Hale, and was followed 
“The Big Payoff,” “Voices of 

Experience,” “What’s New In 
John Deere Farm Equipment,” 
“Oddities * In Farming,” “The 
March of Harvest Time,” and “Big
ger Profits From Grain Farming.” 
John Deere representatives from 

out of town were James Lauw, 
Advertising* Department, Dallas, 
and Reese Barone, Territorial Man
ager, Lubbock.

Charles Kersh, co-owner of the 
the Johnson Implement Co., stated 
‘that as far as business transac
tions were concerned, they were 
supposed to be closed, but it didn’t 
work out that way as they were 
called upon to make several sales 
during the day. Mr. Kersh fur
ther stated that “We are extreme
ly gratified with the turnout and 
welcomed the opportunity to give 
the day to our customers.”

succession of thrilling and hilari
ous adventures. Oaky has only 
one weakness—a love for blondes, 
brunettes, redheads, etc.

At present Oaky is the stout 
right arm of King Corny of Un- 
certaina. Also he’s being ursued 
by the beautious Princess Pomona, 
the king’s daughter.

As our story opens. Oaky finds 
the King has decided to remarry. 
He’s chosen his next Queen 
through a lonely hearts club and 
he orders Oaky to accompany him 
to the Kingdom of Bango to help 
woo the Princess Whinny.

It takes quite a bit of horse 
sense to bring King Corny to his 
senses, as you'll see w'hen you 
start the further adventures of 
Oaky and his King.

Another headliner to be intro
duced to HERALD readers is 
SCORCHY SMITH, the red-blooded 
ace among skymen, a flier whose 
renown is written in the skies ov
er far-flung lines in Africa, in 
Europe, in the Pacific as well 
as in America.

Currently Scorchy is in Indo
china. As agent for the United 
Nations, he’s trying to help UN 
forces against the rising tide of 
Red invaders. Together with his 
side-kick. Tight McKnight, a big 
game hunter, he’s trying to save 
a beautiful Red spy. Talon, from 
execution by the Reds who sus
pect her of treachery. Scorchy 
tries to hold back the Reds long 
enough to give a French column 
ofj^gio^alres time to reach the 
scene. Jw i not % moment too 
soon, for the Reds discover the 
column and open fire. What hap
pens, happens fast and the fire
works are hot, leavened as they 
are by a herd of wild elephants 
eager to go on the rampage. Why 
say more—you’ll get the story 
soon enough when you start to 
read Scorchy Smith.

DICKIE DARE is another top 
notch feature to be introduced 
by the HERALD. It stars Dickie 
Dare, the young hero of Young 
America.

Dickie is a modern Tom Sawyer 
—a down-to-earth, fun-loving kid 
that comics readers everywhere 
have taken to their hearts. He 
will surely capture yours.

Dickie does the things other 
boys just dream of doing. With 
his pal, Dan Flynn and his dog. 
Wags, he sails the seven seas and 
finds adventure in almost every 
breeze.

You’ll find Dickie in the Far 
East where his boat, the Dickie 
Dare, has been captured by Chi
nese pirates. Lured to their cap
ture by a Chinese beauty floating 
the sea dressed as a mermaid, 
they are taken aboard the pirates 
junk, to find that further mis
fortune stares them in the face.

THE ADVENTURES OF PAT
SY, another top-flight feature, is 
the only juvenile comic using the 
background of Hollywood as a reg
ular setting. It is a personally con
ducted tour of the land of make

(Continued on Back Page)

Dewey Runnels Is 
Candidate in Free. 2 
For Commissioner

Dew’ey Runnels authorized the 
Herald to announce his candidacy 
this week for Commissioner of 
Precinct 2, subject to action in 
the forthcoming Democratic Pri
mary.

In announcing for office, Mr. 
Runnels said: “I would like to 
take this means of announcing as 
a candidate for the office of com
missioner, Precinct 2. I have lived 
in the county a long time and 
have had lots of experience with 
road machinery and maintaining 
county roads.

“I feel like I am well qualified 
to fill this office in an efficient 
manner and render you the ser
vice you would expect. I think the 
experience I have had would en
able me to build better roads with 
less expense to the county than it 
would if I had not had that ex
perience.

“If you see fit to elect me to 
this office, I assure you I will 
make you a fair and impartial 
commissioner. Your vote and in
fluence will certainly be appre
ciated.”

Corbin Announces 
For Second Term 
As Stale Senator

FIRE AT LOCAL 
SERVICE STATION

A fire alarm was turned in Sat
urday morning, when a truck that 
was being washed with gasoline 
got afire at the Charles Service 
Station. The truck was not badly 
damaged, but the ceiling and gla.ss 
doors of the wash room were badly 
smoked up, and the glass cracked. 
This station is located on First 
street about half way between 
Main and Broadway.

Eunice Jones, superintendent of 
the utilities department, informed 
us that up to Wedne.sday morning 
no final estimate was made of the 
damage. He stated that the alarm 
turned in late Saturday was a 
grass fire.

To the People of 
Terry County

j With respect and con.«:ideration 
for the many responsibilities of 
the office, I am asking the people 
of Terry County to cory’ me as 

I a candidate for the office of Coun- 
ty Clerk. I feel that I am quali 

; fied to serve you in a competent 
manner, having acted as Deputy 
County Clerk for five years under 
the present County Clerk.

I hope to be able to contact each 
of you personally and your kind 
consideration and vote will be 
greatly appreciated.

I GWENDOLYN DU BOSE.

High School Librarians 
To Attend Conference

Mrs. Looe Miller, librarian at the 
Brownfield High school, and stu
dents assisting her this year in 
the library, Parilee Nelson, Mari
lyn Willis, Madeline Thompson, 
Wanda Black, Kay Hinkle, Veda 
Ritchey, Landra Milner, Joyce El
lis, Wynelle Webb and Joy Wal- 
ser, will attend a conference in 
Lubbock tomorrow'.

This is a Teen-Age library con
ference, held by di.strict one of 
the Texas Library Association, and 
w'ill be held at Texas Tech. The 
conference is not limited to stu
dents now' serving as library as
sistants but is open to anyone in- 

j terested. A very interesing pro
gram has been planned by the 

i  school librarians of Lubbock who 
' w ill serve as hosts.

Among those attending the fash
ion show in Dallas as a buyer last 
■week was Doc Burda, of the Fair 
Store. Doc was making spring and 
summer purchases.

The all-new 1952 Ford Customline Fordor Sedan features a completely new Ford Coachcraft 
body with curved one-piece windshield and rear window, tr,';;le-spinner grille arrangement and 
body highlights sweeping backward from the extended headlights along the hood and fender to 
the jet-tube taillight sections. Added styling features of the Customline Fordor are the chrome 
capped rear fender profiles.

“The people of West Texas have 
been benefitted by some very sig
nificant accomplishments during 
my first term as State Senator. It 
is on the basis of the.se accomplish
ments, and with a pledge to con
tinue my work for the best in
terest of the people of the South 
Plains that I announce for re- 
election to a second term,” said 
Senator Kilmer Corbin, in making 
his announcement for re-election.

Senator Corbin was reared on a 
farm at Lamesa. He was educated 
in the schools there, attended Tex
as Technological College, and the 
University of Texas Law School. 
Prior to his election to the State 
Senate, he taught school, and 
served as Principal in schools at 
Lamesa; was liccn.'ed to practice 
law’ in 1942, and elected County 
Judge at the age of 23. In the 
Judgeship Corbin serv’ed three 
terms, and during these years he 
became well acquainted with ad
ministration of government on a 
local level. This training has 
been invaluable in representing 
this di.strict in the State Senate.

When elected State Senator, 
Corbin was the youngest member 
of the Texas Senate. Almost since 
his service in the Senate began, 
Corbin has practiced law in Lub
bock, and is a member of the 
firm of Vickers, Vickers & Cobin. 

 ̂ Corbin, 32 years of age, is mar
ried, and the father of three chil
dren: Barry, aged 11; Blaine, aged 
8; and Jane, aged 7. He is a n>em- 

; ber of the Baptist Church, a 32nd 
Degree Mason, a Shriner, Past 
Master of the Lamesa Ma.sonic 
Lodge, and a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, the Lubbock 
Lions Club, the Lubbock Junior 

, Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Lubbock County Bar A.ssociation.

“I have at all times felt that 
our We.st Texas people desired 
rcpre.scntation, rather than mis
representation, from their State 

I lawmakers. In other words, in 
my work in the State Senate I 
have tried to get results for the 
District, and it is with pride that 
I point out certain important ac
complishments in which I had a 
part during my first term.

“During the campaign at which 
I was elected, in the last election 
held for State Senator in this Dis
trict, I pointed out that our pro
gress and advancement as an area 
w'as dependent largely upon the 
.strength of our voice in State 
Government, and that West Texas 
was being discriminated against 
by representation based upon the 
1920 census. I pledged my undi
vided effort to bring about re
districting which takes into ac
count our phenominal growth 
since 1920. You arc well aware 
that such re-districting was passed 
by the Legislature last year; that 
West Texas gained rouch’y eleven 
new representatives and three Sen
ate seats, and that I was co snon- 
sor in the State Senate. The twen
ty-four counties of this Senatorial 
Di.strict have been reduced to 
eleven counties, and the number 
of the District has be '̂n changed 
from the 30th to the 28th Senator-

(Continued on Back Page)

.R. J. Purtell to Head 
Red Cross Fund Drive

R. J. Purtell was named 1952 
fund drive chairman of the Terry 
county chapter of the American 
Red Cross and Mrs. Walter Hord 
was named chapter chairman Fri
day morning at an organizational 
meeting in the District Court room 
in the courthouse.

Miss Jean Fitz.simmos, field rep
resentative for the American Red 
Cross from Lubbock was present 
to help with the organization.

As fund drive chairman, Purtell 
will be in charge of directing the 
raising of Teny county’s 1952 quo
ta of $2,085. The county’s goal 
has not been reached in the past 

‘five years.
Mrs. Hord as chanter chairman, 

will be in charge of Terry county’s 
Red Cross program. She serves 
as head of the board of directors 
and is responsible for holding reg
ular board meetings and is respon
sible for the program in the chap
ter.

Mrs. N. L. Mason will continue 
to .serve as secretary-treasurer for 

' the organization. Mrs. James Find
ley was appointed home service 
chairman. Her duties will include 
giving financial aid and assi.sting 

I service men in keeping in contact 
? with their families.

Serving on the planning com
mittee will be Clyde Bond Jr., chair
man, Thad Risingcr, C L. Lincoln, 
James H. Dallas and Wayne Smith.

Tech Coach Guest 
 ̂At Athletic Banquet

The importance of football and 
other sports in high school and 
college was discussed by Dewitt 
Weaver, head coach of Texas Tech, 
when he was gue.st speaker at the 
athletic banquet at Randal school 
cafeteria Monday night. '

Mr. Weaver also told the 150 
■ students, members of the faculty 
land sj>ecial guests w’ho attended, 
that “it is also very important that 
students make good grades, along 
with sports.”

The welcome was given by head 
cheerleader, Wynelle Webb, and 
Supt. O. R. Douglas gave the in- 

, vocation.
’ Special musical numbers were 
by Dale Travis. Lanny Webb, Mac- 
ky Hord and Bob Ferguson. Dale 
Travis sang a solo, accompanied 
by Beverly Wartes at the piano.

Cheerleaders for the pep squad 
were introduced, and gifts were 
presented them by the members.

, Athletic coaches Greer, L. G. Wil
son, Farris Nowell and Delvin 

' Webb introduced boys who played 
football and ba.sketball. Members 
of the squads presented gift cer
tificates to the coaches.

Coach Weaver showed a film 
of the game between Texas Tech 
and College of Pacific, played in 
the Sun Bowl in El Paso on New- 
Year’s. High school principal By
ron Rucker offered the benedic
tion.

‘ Among the special guests were 
John Thompson and Jerrcll Price 
of Texas Tech, who accompanied 
Mr. Weaver; and members of the 
school board and their wives.

‘ The banquet was planned by 
members of the pep squad, under 

, the direction of Mrs. Mary Jane 
F'latt. sponsor.

Distributive Education 
Conference in Lubbock

Supt. O. R. Douglas, Principal 
Byron Rucker, Thos. C, Handley, 
instructor for distributive educa- 
iton courses in the Brownfield 
High school, and probably two 
school patrons will attend a con
ference in Lubbock on Monday, 
Feb. 18, when representatives of 
the state and district vocational 
education department will discuss 
the program.

Plans are to study the revision 
of the new program introduced by 
the state department. J. Nelson 
Slater of Big Spring, area super
visor, will be in charge of the 
meeting.

A Doable Feature 
At Pertwoed Motor

Well, folks, here they are. All 
new, shiny and bright, featuring 
the 1952 model Ford cars and 
trucks, all in one visit and one 
continuous show. So, he at Port- 
wood Motors today, and see the 
ntwe.st in F'ord production of cars 
and trucks. You’ll bo pleased, we 
feel sure.

Work is under wry over there 
as this is being written to decorate 
the show rooms and make them 
spick and span for those nc’.v cans. 
Messrs. John Portwood and Clyde 

j  Truly, as well as the other person- 
I nel of the Portwood Motor Com- 
I pany will be ready and waiting 
' for you to show you these cars 
and tnicks.

i Elsewhere in this paper will be 
.shown pictures of these cars and 
trucks as well as de.scriptive mat
ter about them.

Irrigation FaiTners to 
Meet February 11

Irrigation farmers in Terry 
county arc urged to attend a meet
ing in the district court room on 
Monday. Feb. 11, to discuss ir
rigation problems with Bob Thur- 

i mon of Lubbock, extension serivee 
specialist, according to Jim Foy, 
county agent. The meeting will 
convene at 10 a. m. and dismiss 
about 3 p. m. There are now 200 
irrigation wells in Terry county, 
Foy said, and about 11 of these 
wells are new.

NEW TEACHER AT GOMEZ
Miss Betty Gene Majors of 

Weatherford has boon employed 
as second grade teacher at Gomez, 
Supt. O. R. Douglas said. She 
was graduated from Texas Wes
leyan College. Fort Worth, at mid
term.

Most Important Court 
Session of AH Times

Not in the history of Terry coun
ty has there been a session of 
District Court that has draw'n more 
interest, or was of such impor
tance as that called here for next 
week, beginning Monday, Feb. 4. 
This court session over which 
Judge Louis B. Reed will preside, 
has before it three murder trials, 
with the possibility of a fourth.

The new grand jury is almost 
sure to be called into session next 
week to take evidence in the 
shooting here last Sunday, result
ing in the death of the wife of 
the accused killer. If so, there 
will be four murder trials if he 
is indicted, which is almost sure 
to happen. That is unless this 
or other cases are continued. This 
in addition to other matters that 
may come before the court.

The following is a list of 84 
petit jurors that have been sum
moned by registered mail, accord
ing to Sheriff Ocie Murry. There 
is a possibility that these 84 men 
may be exhausted and others sum
moned:

W. S. Mize, J. Burnett Jr., Na
than Ches.shir, Davis Bradley, J. C. 
Chambers, W. H. Carmichael, P. 
R. Cates, H. C. Hinson Ray Hailey, 
•T. W. Smith, H. L. Glenn, Billy 
McCallistcr, H. C. Bevers, Geo. 
Bentley, J. E. Berryhill, Weldon 
Latham, C. O. Brown J., W. W. 
Lindsey, D. A. Lowe, Lowell Ste
phens, A. L. Fleming, Bonard 
Stice, Joe W. Johnson. Ralph 
Spain, C. T. Terry, Clarence I.^wis, 
C. L. Kelly, O. L. Stice, Wm. W. 
Click, W T. Howze, O. E. Frank- 

' lin, T. S. Doss Jr., L. B. Blake, 
B. G. Cabbiness, A. Miller, Geo. 
Nicholson, J r ,  Otis Aldridge, 
Frank Ballard, C. L. Kendrick, J. 
R. Carruth, J. Fred Buev’, John L. 
O'Dell, J. W. Swinson.

Clyde Bond. F. E. Terry, Jim 
Bay less, Phil Gaasch, J. D. Fou.st,

(Continued on Back Page)

New Ford Truck . . • •

Showing Here Today.
Ford’s new truck line for .1953 

offers the widest range of engines, 
and power combinations in Food 
Motor Company history, with mod
els designed to fill 97 per cent of 
all modem hauling needs, .ac-̂  
cording to L. D. Crusoe, vice pres-* 
id«;nt and genaral manager o f . 
Ford division. • . ;

The new trucks will be intro-.* 
duced to the public Friday, Feb-, 
ruary 1, by Portwood Motor Co. * .

Mr. Cru.soe said the 1952 .Ford • 
truck line introduces a new-sedan-’* 
delivery model called the “Cour
ier” and offers five powerftil *en-, 
gines, including three completely 
new high-compression, low ‘ f r i^ /  
tion overhead valve units.’

In addition to the Courier, series 
F-1 through F-8 Ford trucks range 
from light pickup units • of 114-. 
inch wheelbase and 4.700 pounds 
Gross Vehicle Weight up to extrs-. 
heavy-duty trucks with a maximum 
195-inch wheelbase and Gross 
Combination Weight ratings op to 
41,(KM) pounds. " •

I Students Now Have 
Drivers License . .

Seventeen B r o w n f i e l d  H i ^ •• 
school students have completed. 
a drivers’ education course which*' 
was offered this year for the, first 
time locally. They received one-'  ̂
half credit, as well as their Texas., 
operators license in completing 
the course.

! Of the 24 students registered 
for the course, 19 passed the writ
ten driving test, arid 17 passed.the * 
practical driving test. L. G. Wilso^ ** 
instructor of - the course, raid. ..

Receiving their drivers license 
and credit for the course'were- 

: Veda Ritchey,'. Barbara Parlfer,* *
1 Jerrj' BullUrd, James Morris. WJ 
B. Darling. Jack Coward, Lv'nn 
Durden, Jackie Wade, Imogene ' 
Frost. Mary Ann Patterson, Shir-. 
Icy Brown, Peggy Davis, .Sue.S^-.* 
mon, Landra Milner, Martha Chis-'*- 
holm. Beverly Bryant arid Altba, 
Merritt.

BRFWFR RESIGNS AS 
FARM FOREMAN

Carol C. Brewer is resigning as 
farm foreman after three and a 
half years with the Brownfield 
Experiment Station to start fann
ing and stock raising at Sidon, 
Ark.

Mr. Brewer has been a ver>- 
capable and efficient employee 
and has made many friends in this 
area. He originally came to Brown
field from Lamesa.

The station is interested in ob
taining applications from mcji 
that have had past experience in 
in sandy areas to fill this position.
—Hug’n G. Porterfield, Project Su
per, isor.

'■-yi

TIDELANDS MONTH PROCLAIMED—Texas' Governor Allan Shiv
ers Is shown here as he signs the official proclamation setting the 
month of February as Tideland's Month in Texas. “Naturally," says 
Shivers, "T<»xans would pick the biggest February in years (29 days 
this year) to stage their fight to retain the Tidelands." The campaign 
which opens February 1 will be made to solicit funds from Texans 
to finance the people's fight to retain the land which the federal gov
ernment is trying to take away from the state and the school children 
of Texas. The slogan “Remember the Alamo" is now “Remember the 
Tidelands." Witnessing Shivers' signature is K. M. Weitzei, secretary 
of the Statewide Tidelands Committee, which organization is leading 
the fight, backed by some 20 other state groups and associations.

• • •

Humble Meet Draws . . 
Nice Turnout • a a

George O'Neal, local distributor * 
for Humble Products and a paetjv * 
of di.strict, regional and state'Rum
ble officials were hosts', to -Terry 
County farmers, city and criunty * 
officials and businessmen Tuesday 
night at the American Legion HalT. . • 
Anproximately 165 guests, and 
hosts were served a barbecue din- . 
ner with all the trimmings by 
the Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang, 
an organization cornposed of Odes-,* 
sa business and professional men.
Due to the absence of Mr. O’Neal, * '  
who was unable to attend because *, 
of illnes.s, A1 Muldrow acted, as, 
master of ceremonies fo r 'th e , af
fair. • . ’

Welcome in behalf of the area, 
extended by Mayor Primm, was * , . 
responded to by Mr.. Frank A. . 
Watts of Houston, General Sales* , 
Manager for the Humble Com*tany. ,
In his addrc.ss, Mr. Watts* dwelt * 
noon the close relatforiship'.be;. ,, 
tween agriculture and the' oil* in-.*, 
dnstry. Incidentally, Mr; Watts re-**;* 
vealed that Terrv’ County'is now 
producing enou«*h petroleum * to* *. 
keep 200.000 automobiles iri’ con- * 
slant operation. . .•

Following was a film, '.‘Trouble** ' 
Lurks Below ,” dealing .Vritk * nil ** . 
w’ell fires, one of the riumeroos •** 
problems constantly confronting * 
the oil indu.stry in its endeavor to 
conserv'e our natural • resources.' * • 

Dr. Tyrus Timm. Extension Eco- .*,
nomist. Texas A&M College, 'main •• • • •speaker of the evening, was intro- . ' 
duced by J. O. Gjllham, Dri Timm * ! 
brought out the dramatic.change, * 
especially in this section', from ** 
diversified farming to-highly .me- . .  
chanized specialized fanning arid ’** 
the important role the .petroleum 
industry has played and., is. play-*** * 
ing in this change. . He concluded

.• - * *
(Continued on Back PftgeJ ’
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along with the curious ideas of 
those in power when in Wash-

outside without serious damage. 
Little fire insurance was written

ington, but lines up with the forks back in those days, and we didn’t 
of the creek people when in Texas, have a dime’s worth. Commis- 
You never know where to place sioner Brown recommends that 
him. And to our notion, age is when paints, brushes, rags, etc., 
telling on him. Tom Connally is are stored, that they be put in a

wanted the whole hog or none. 
They are getting none.

older than this writer, but no one 
has to tell us that we are not as

fire-resistant room with an auto
matic sprinkler .system. In con-

useful and vigorous as we were elusion. Brown stated that unless 
20 years ago. We know it When building owners and tenants co- 
thc people of Texas elect a man . operated to reduce such fire loss-
to a national office, they do not 
pledge themselves to keep that

es, originating from the storage of 
paints, there would be no other

individual in office until he dies alternative than raise the rates 
of old age. They elect him only on the classes involved.
as long as he is useful to the s t a t e -------------
and the nation. There are still a few squirts

i

-------------  . I around in this and other sections
The price of pork and beef is perhaps that have an idea that 

A to meet the high cost of liv-; something that appeals to the no- Uncle Santa Claus can do a betterA n K U U n L l l i U L i l l  P^y state, county and local , tice of every American family, job than private industry that has
. . , taxes, and how they are going to 'and  especially housewives. It has had some 175 years of training.

The following political announce- p^y incomes ; recently been pointed out that the Take the harnes.sing of Niagara
nients are subject to the jjjg government that are wor-: Department of Agriculture along Falls for electricity. Uncle Sam-
cratic primaries, the first to wonder that i with the cattlemen believe that bo wants to use tax money to be
l^ ld  July 26. which is the fourth gone ' the price of beef will finally fol- paid by the people all over the

down the line led on a leash a t-; low pork on the downward trend. US.A, millions of whom will not 
tached to the little brass collar But as one syndicated writer sug- benefit one penny because of this 
that are being disillusioned? 1 gests in an article, it will not be additional electricity. This is to 
Folks, it is high time that we wake ■ on account of anything that Mi- be done at a figure several mil- 
from our long sleep, kick off the ' chaei V. DiSalle has done. When the loin dollars more than private 
covers, open our eyes and view price of hamburger meat dropped electric companies that will use 
the future into which we are sivift- ten cents a pound, it was because their own and stockholders mon- 
ly drifting. Slany of us have been congress refused to follow the ey. Lastly, Santa Claus wants five 
staunch Democrats of the old suggestion of DiSalle to roll back years to do the job, while private 
persuasion all our lives before prices further, and to establish industry will do the job in three.

Saturday thereof:
For State Senator 

PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER B. CORBIN 

For District Clerk
MRS. ELDORA WHITE 

For County Sheriff 
OCIE H. MURRY 
•DUAL W. POWTILL 

For County Attorney
VERNON A. TOWNES 

For County Treasurer
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

For County Clerk
GWENDOLYN DUBOSE 

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
L. A, RHYNE 
DON CATES

• MRS. FLORENE WEBB 
, For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1 

J, W. HOGUE 
For Constable

LUTHER JONF,S 
For Commissioner, Precinct 1 

EARL McNTEL 
For Commissioner, Precinct 2

A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 
-• DEWEY RUNNELS 
For Commissioner, Precinct 3 

LEE BARTLETT 
For Commissioner Precinct 4 

H. R. (Horace) FOX 
ALFRED L. TITTLE

the prefix. Socialist was added, specific slaughter quotas. People 
So, let’s vow here and now that are beginning to understand that 
we shall not cast a vote for Tru- free marketing against controlled 
man or anyone he may suggest j  marketing of meat or anything 
to the National Democratic Con-' else is better for the consumer in 
venlion.

And the .same grafting crowd at 
Washington wants to get their 
nasty paws on the oil industry 
so badly they can almost taste 
oil. And if and when they do.

the long run. And what brakes the people will have a real gripe
-------------  the congress did put on, was with coming. Guys will be put in charge

Folks, dictatorship has already no idea of holding up the price that don’t know anything more 
struck hard in our own nation, of beef. That would be their last about the oil business than a cow 
and the perpetrators don’t even | desire. But like any reasonable j does about a sidesaddle. Oil will 
try to apologize. The Alabama person, the way to make things be rationed, especially to all who 
State Democratic Committee has scarce is to put on quotas and fail to see eye to eye with the 
made it clear that all who do take other measures of control to bureaucrats. The search for new 
not put on the brass collar, and make the meat business just as oil fields will stop sharp, and 
agree to vote for all the yellow distasteful to everyone who han- when the old mill runs dry, 
dogs w'earing the name “Demo- dies it, from the cattle and hog the nation will be without 
crat,” will be barred from placing producer to the butcher. The only oil. Look at England! Up to 10 
their names on the ballot. Of thing extreme controls have ever years ago when the Socialists took 
coui*se this brash idea of those done is to create black and grey over, that nation was exporting 
temporarily in authority in that markets, which disrupt the meat both coal and steel. Now after 
state may be declared unconsti- business as a whole and generally some six years of Socialism, they 
tutional as the matter is to be raise old Ned. But it has reached arc importers of both. Last year, 
carried into courts. But it just the point at Washington that the with the Iranian oil fields shut 
shows how our nation is drifting boys don’t think they arc making down by the demand of national- 

, ' into dictatorship. Won’t be long much progrees unle.ss they get in | ists, socialists and communists
Even us common run of the mine now' if the brakes are not thrown , “control” of something. j of that nation, some people were

folks, such as country newspaper on. The same condition would i   i afraid our nation might have to
men, farmers, carpenters, black-1 exist right here in Texas if a lit- j  Every now and then something !  go on rationed schedule. But,
smiths, bakers and candlestick ; tie bunch down at Austin had its useful comes out of the depart-' the private oil enterpri.se in the
makers have long since learned way. But our governor, our pres- ment of Fire Insurance at Austin good old USA, with Texas leading 
that we cannot spend more than : ent attorney general and other that we consider of value to pco- the van, just extended themselves,
we make over a very long period, j high officials are not in sympathy pie in general. One recently state- and brought to the surface 2.734,-
The first thing we know' our credit with the would-be dictators. In cd that from the number of re- 000,00 (billion) barrels of oil, set- 
isn’t worth a hoot at the stores, | fact, our leading statesmen are cent fires that have occurred in ting an all time record, and sur- 
and the banks are reluctant to against any dictation from Wash- Texas, caused from paint stored passing the production of the 
loan us any funds. It is the busi- ington, with perhaps the excep- in buildings, that it was antici- year before by 10 per cent. And
ness of the banks to keep a pretty tion of Sam Rayburn of Bonham, pated that the rate on insurance it was 71 per cent above the pro-

and Sam is misleading, not a lead-, of such places w'ould have to be duction of 1941, ten years before.

Way back when World War II 
started, in two years, our produc
tion hit a high gear, and although 
our steel mills were then pro
ducing less than 90 million tons, 
there was not as much complaint 
of scarcity as presently with 105 
million tons per year. The high 
brass seems to have taken over 
lock, stock and barrel up at Wash
ington, and although we have 
what the administration is pleased 
to call a “police action,” instead 
of the military being a marginal 
spender of taxes, they have be
come almost the whole hog. But 
if anyone complains they are 
promptly designated as “butter vs. 
guns” citizens. But they are load
ing the nation into bankruptcy 
and dictatorship as sure as God 
made little green apples. They, 
the brass, a year or so ago, reared 
back on their posture joints and 
told us that with our superior 
production, we were masters of 
the air. But now w'ith unashamed 
faces they tell us that Rus.sian 
satalites, the Chinese and North 
Koreans have more jet fighters 
than we can muster. Somebody has 
been sitting down on the job to let 
George do it. Then they talked 
blandly of ‘unification,’ but the old 
quarrels and jealousies broke out 
that go on between the army, navy 
and airforce. A few months ago, 
all the big talk was about the 
A-Bomb, but now with a straight 
face, they tell us it is no good 
over in Korea—“like killing a 
flea with a ten pound hammer.” 
Even when we did have a su
periority in airforce, they had to 
turn back >at the Manchurian line. 
“Must not hurt any of Pappy Sta
lin’s chillun.” For a year now, 
we have had “negotiators” over 
there, while the Reds stall to 
build up their forces. We are 
with Price Daniel. Let’s get busy 
and win that war if wc have to 
step on Stalin’s brogans. Or else 
get out and stay out. If Congress 
don’t stay on the beam, Truman 
and his cohorts will be sending 
American troops to Suez and Indo
china the next thing we know. 
If ever a nation noccTcd a thor
ough house cleaning, it is the 
United States of America, from 
cellar to attic.

Interesting Feeding 
Test at Texas Tech

i  LUBBOCK. — A cattle feeding 
. test at Texas Tech has shown there 
; is a mighty weighty difference 
(between solvent-processed and hy- 
; draulic cottonseed meals.
I Formula tests, using 60 head 
, of Hereford steers, proved steers 
fed on solvent-processed meal, cot
tonseed hulls, milo, and alfalfa 
gain almost half a pound per day 
more than tho.se feeding on the 
same formula with the exception 
of a change in meals.

(Cottonseed mills have developed 
a new' process of extracting oil 
from cottonseed by the use of a 
chemical—a solvent. The old pro- 
ce.ss was by cooking and prc.ssing. 
The bulk remained in both cases 
is used in a cattle feed mixture).

The 60 dry-lot steers entered 
the test lots at an average weight 
of 695 pounds. Bobby Gray, Sny
der graduate student, was award
ed a $1,200 Texas Cottonseed 

I Crushers Association fellowship to 
feed out the steers. He is to use 

I the data for his master’s thesis.
I The experimental steers w'ere di
vided into six lots of 10 head each. 
They w'ere given equal amounts of 
milo and alfalfa. Three lots were 
fed hydraulic meal, while the oth
er three lots received an equal 
amount of solvent-processed meal, 

j Each steer was fed nine pounds 
of alfalfa per day. They each re
ceived two pounds of hydraulic 
meal or solvent meal.

The six lots, their feeding for
mula, and gains for the first 28- 
day test follows:

Lot 1: Hydraulic meal, silage, 
milo, and alfalfa. Gain: 2.95 lbs. 
per day.

1 Lot 2: Solvent meal, silage, milo, 
‘and alfalfa. Gain; 3.20 pounds* 
per day. . ’ \

' Lot 3: Cottonseed hulls, hydrau
lic meal, milo and alfalfa. -' Gain: . 
3.09 pounds per day.  ̂ . * * '

Lot 4: Cottonseed hulls, solvent'* 
meal, milo and alfalfa. >Gain: 3.53*

: pounds per day.  ̂ '* * .•
i Lot 5: Mixed hulls and jsUage. 
hydraulic meal, milo. and alfalfa. 

’Gain: 3.20 pounds per day. *./ ‘•.'
Lot 6: Solvent meal, mixed, hulls - 

and silage, milo and alfalfa. Gain: * 
3.28 pounds per day. *̂ ^

After a 140-day test,' the steers 
i will be sold on the'Port'W orth.* 
market and the carcasses graded 
 ̂according to the ration they .were 
fed. The final test will he to de
termine if (here are difference's * 
in the types of meat produced-by 
the varied feeding formulas.* *

Advertise in the Herald. .*
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SPORT SLANTS 7^'the cartoon by  Tom  
^''Pap" Paprocki that turns the  sports-  
,- l̂ight on famous^personaiities—is one  of 

' 10 hit' features  *in the  n e w  COLOR  
JCPAl/CS suppfenient coming soon.
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cFear idea of our capacities. Of 
late years, however, the federal 
government under the new and 
tru-deal has concluded that it is OK 
to owe if wc owe it to ourselves. 
Perhaps that would work with the 
vast majority, but there remains 
a vast minority who have been

ing statesman. So far, in his ad-' raised. Special attention, was em- On the other hand, over in Iran.
dresses. Price Daniel in his race phasized, are being made on the with the soci-commies in charge, 
for US Senate has made no bones storage of paint in hotels, hos- there has been no production. The 
where he stands in the matter, and pitals and other places that might oil fields and refineries have had 
fan mail is pouring in from the be calculated to cause the loss of to shut down. They have no tank- 
grass roots of the state, endorsing life. Oily and paint impregnated ers to transport the oil nor has 
his stand again.st the tru-deal line- rags are dangerous if stored in the nations, mostly Russia and 

buying bonds, and this bond fund ; up and their stand on FEPC, the closets. This writer once had satalites, that propo.se to buy their 
is owed these people by the gov- j  tidelands steal and other social- j  combustion. This writer once had oil, if they had it. The nation 
ernment. Many of us hate like istic ideals. Of course the old ' an experience of that kind, when is bankrupt, and 30 odd ambas-
heclr to examine statistics, but 
sometimes a reading of them will 
open our eyes whether w'e are 
drifting, and that drift just now 
brother, is toward national bank
ruptcy. Did you. know that Tru
man and his crowd has collected 
more 'taxes from the American 
people by some ten billion dollars 
than all the .other administrations 
since the Republic was established 
some 176 years ago. The period 
of 170 years BT (before Truman) 
included the Revolutionary War, 
the War of 1812-14, the Civil War, 
the Spanish-American War, and

die hards will line up for Tawm | we were moving into our new' sadors and personnel in as many 
for re-election until he is dead and home about 1916. The painters nations have been called home,
forgotten, and some of these are had unthoughtedly stored their as there is no money to pay them,
newspapermen that should know open paint pails and rags in a and oil field workers are almost
better. They say a man must closet. When the closet was open- on starvation. Those soci commies
spend his life in Washington to ed the smoke fumes w'cre such were not satisfied with the mil-
be of use to Texas. To our no
tion, that is the best way in the 
world to lose contact with Texas 
ideals. Much w'as said about how 
long it would take Senator John
son to get the grasp of ideas at 
Washington, but he is already a 
leader among the more thoughtful 
and consenative members of the 
senate. He does not go along

as to strangle and blind a person, lions of dollars rolling in from 
but we managed to get the stuff the British-Iranian operators; they

Mora power for '52!
For example: new P'ord 
Truck 145-h.p, Cargo 
King V-8 delivers most 
horsepower per cubic 
inch of any gasoline 
truck engine among the 
five sales leaders!

the two World Wars, 1917-18 and ; with every idea that comes from | 
lMl-45^ And the HtUe man from i White House or State Depart- *
Mis.souri is asking Congress for ment. Lyndon uses his own head,the biggest rakeoff in history, 
presently. We are giving money j figures how it w'ould set with
to nations that are makihg not the idea of the people back home, 
preparations to defend themselves It has been found that Tawm goes
against aggression, and in some | ------- -------------------------------------
instances, they are trading essen-1 r 
tial war material to our sworn 
enemies. Yet the little crowd at |
Washington continues to pour 
funds into these questionable na
tions. These hard earned tax dol
lars are coming harder and harder 
as the years go by. But if the 
nation stands, which many doubt 
with the present trend, we that 
are living today will not begin 
to pay the debts the nation has ' 
saddled upon us by their boondong- 
ling and trying to buy the good 
will of people. Our children, 
grandchildren and their grand
children . w ill still be struggling 
to pay this enormous debt in the 
great distant future if the world 
stands. It is high time that wise 
folks of the nation wake up to 
their future. Of course those who 
pay nothing and take all the hand
outs they can get are not worry
ing. It is those who are strug-

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the apprnisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low r\te of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. IJOSLS
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320 \

Engineered for 
Speed Hauling
NOW FIVE great Ford Truck en
gines permit closer "tailoring” of 
truck power to your specific truck 
job. No other truck line in the 
low-price field gives you so 
many power choices, series for 
series, in Vi-ton to 3-ton trucks!

AsailabilUg of OQuipment, aeeettorim and 
trim at tUuHrcUed it dtpendtni upon makerial 
tupply eonditiont.

m odern, low -cost

0 ^

Beau R

shifting/^nnIf O ConventioS./l? f®®*'
g o  cost, Ovlr3ri„“ "'® ®*-. «t 
f r o  Drive! or Fordo-.

m

, i
f

New Yorkers often have win
ters more severe than those in 
Reykjavik, Iceland’s capital. The

n  254 cu. ui. rug
Q to ll2 b .p .

ONLY FORD TRUCKS GIVI YOU ' .  ' . 
ALL THESE OTHER FEATURESt

L  Cbmea at V-8 er Six I 
S. Fall-flaw ail (iHar xiaaas avary dray af aiL 
S. Aatatharnm pistaas ta mmimtmim U |li canifraMiaa Ht ^  
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Vmi Trucks for '52cost still less to run! <' < J*"a

The 1952 Ford Series F-7 “Big Job” truck is powered by a completely new Cargo King 143- 
horsepower V-8 engine which is exclusive on this series Ford truck. The 5-Star Extra cab on 

latter is warmed by the Gulf | this truck features many comfort and convenience items, such as ami rests, dome lights with 
Stream and the average tempera- j  automatic door switches, key locks on both doors, cigar lighter, large dispatch compartment and 
tore is 32 degrees in January. 1 insulation.
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G. L  QUESnONS 
and ANSWERS•

Q. Several years ago, I obtained 
a GI home loan, when the top 
guarantee was $4,000. Now that 
the guarantee has been raised to 
$7,500, may I use the difference 
to get another GI loan to go into 
business?

A. No. The additional guaran- 
may be used only in connec

tion with a GI home loan.
Q. I was disabled in service in

1949. Would I be eligible for vo
cational training under the pro
gram that recently was set up 
for Korean disabled veterans?

A. No. One of the requiremtns 
of the law is that the disability 
must have occurred after June 27,
1950, the official date of the out
break of Korean hostilities.

Q. I intend to apply for an in
crease in my pension to $120 a 
month, since I’m . so severly dis
abled that I need the regular aid 
and attendance of another per
son in order to get about. If the 
increase* is granted, will it be re
troactive to the date that I first

• got on VA’s pension rolls?
A. No. If VA awards you the 

increase, it will become effective 
of the date you filed your ap-

* "plication.
Q. I served in the WAC during 

World War II and got married 
shortly after the end of the war. 
Sometime in the Spring I expect 
t<̂  have a baby. Could I enter a 
VA hospital as a maternity pa- 

.tient?
•A. No. Women vterans may not 

be furnished hospitalization by VA 
for childbirth.

L^al NoHce 
Notice of Dissolution

. OF PALACE DRUG, LTD., A LIM-
• ITED PARTNERSHIP, WITH CON-

. TINUANCE OF BUSINESS UNDER
^§Ne  n a m e  o f  p a l a c e  d r u g .

Notice is hereby given that the 
limited p a r t n e r s h i p  between 
B. R. GREATHOUSE and ARTHUR 
NUNN under the firm name and 
style of Palace Drug LTD., and

.conducted at Brownfield, Texas,
• was dissolved at the close of busi-
• ness on the fifth day of January, 

1952. All debts due to said part
nership are to be paid and those 
due from the same discharged at 
the office of said business in 
Brownfield, Texas, and said busi
ness will hereafter be continued 
by ARTHUR NUNN as sole owner 
doing business under the name of 
PALACE DRUG.

• Dated this 5th day of January, 
1952

B. R. GREATHOUSE 
•ARimiR NUNN 

• 28c

CCA to Meet in 
Lubbock Feb. 3-9

LUBBOCK.—Farmers and ranch
ers of the southwest will meet in 
Lubbock for the 22nd annual meet
ing and convention of Consumers 
Cooperatives Associated.

The convention will also be in 
observance of Texas Farm Coop
erative Week as proclaimed by 
Gov. Allan Shivers.

Crowds estimated up to 2,000 
are expected to attend the two- 

: day convention. The regional co
operative organization has mem
bers from a seven-state area— 

{Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Miss
issippi, Louisiana, Colorado and 
New Mexico.

I Headquarters for the convention 
will be in Hotel Lubbock where 
agricultural displays on fertilizer, 
feed, seed and petroleum will be 
set up.

Consumers Cooperatives Asso
ciated is a regional farm supply 
cooperative serving 450 far co-op
eratives in the southwest with 
some 140,000 farmers, ranchers as 
members.

Prominent regional and national 
speakers are included on the two- 
day program. Special functions 
are planned Jor women delegates 
and visitors.

Sessions will begin at 9 a. m. 
on Febraury 4 with registration 
of delegates and guests. The pro
gram for the first day will in
clude educational features and 

I  entertainment. Second day ac
tivities will be devoted to the 
business affairs of the association 

! and election directors and officers.
I William Finker of Petersburg 
i is the organization’s director for 
i  the Lubbock district and is in 
I charge of the convention arrange
ments.

Sagebrush Salute to Valentine^s Day

H A P p .r’-r’-̂  
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King of the Cowboys Roy Rogers and his lovely wife, Dale Evans, who 
has won the title of "Queen of the West," and who appears with Roy on 
both the radio and the televised NBC Roy Rogers Show, prove that the 
rough and ready West has a sentimental side, too. Also in on the out
size Valentine’s Day greeting is Trigger, Roy's famous golden palomino.

Born 500 Years Too Soon

The J. C. Dubose family were 
getting tw’o papers each week. 
Like the Irishman fighting the hor
nets, “one at a toime,’’ is all they 
need. There may be others as we 
have added quite a few papers 
of late. If so, let us know. Paper 
is too high to waste.

■‘V
. .V ^ - X . AW.

Ira Purcell, of the Levelland sec
tion, was in Saturday, and dropped 
in to get his paper changed from 
Rt. 5 to Rt. 4, Levelland. Ira is 
a brother of Mrs. Henry Chis
holm. *

KELSON aiN !C
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
g l a s s e s  FITTED 

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phene 454

Capactfy 
0\ th txh Q C ost

I  «»ANY RHHCO MODELS j

I $409.95 I
f EASY TERMS ■I____________ I

C O .

o f  1]

■' ' • Y  A
Here’s real bonus 
value! An extra 
2 CO. ft. at the 
price of other 
smaller refrig
erators !

2 cubic foot 
FREEZER

Holds 70 lbs. 
Zero zone tem
p era tu res  for 
sharp freezing, 
safe long time 
storage—up to 
a year!

Extra Space for 70 lbs. More Food!
Why settle for less space? At comparable 
price you get added room for 70 Ibe. more 
food in this Philco 1315!
ADVANCED FEATURES TOP TO BOTTOM
• Quick Chiller with Meat Compartment • Fully 
Adjustable Shelves • Deep Double Crispers • 
Easy-Out Ice Trays * Philoo Super Power System

Herald Want Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.
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;s  You To 
Euiid Sales

Copeland Hardware
BROWPfFIELD, TEXAS

* L e lte rh o ad s
* Handbills
* Business Cards
* Posters
* Counter Cards
* Statements
* Professional 

Stationery
* Personal 

Stationery

Every businessman can check off a fist-full 
of printing needs he can use. And in every 
single instance W3 arc prepared to fill this 
need, quickly, economicilly and profession
ally. For samples call

S - t t n )
209 South 6th

f c T n l )
Phone No. 1

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Branch of 

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Branch of Brownfield visited Mrs. 
Lela Mackey Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Castle
berry moved to Morton Wednes
day to make their home on a 
farm he purchased. They had 
made their home here for several 
years. We hope thb best of luck 
for them in their new home.

Janclda Carroll was a patient in 
a Brownfield hospital last week.

Mrs. Dan Hulse was honored 
; with a pink and blue shower Wed- 
nesday evening in the east room 

: at the Baptist Church, 
j Mrs. Tom Henderson of Sudan, 
; Mrs. Bill Pendergrass of Brown- 
I field, Mrs. GIcndellc Simmons and 
; son Larry visited Mrs. Martha 
I Mackey Friday.

W. A. Hinson was in Brownwood 
I for the funeral of his sister’s hus
band.

J. B. Kempson, who teaches in 
' the school at Morton, spent the 
: weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. I. Kempson, and family.

Miss Annette McCulloch of 
Brownfield spent the weekend 
with ther aunt, Mrs. Horace Cas
tleberry, and husband.

Mi.ss Fay Shaddin of Lubbock 
spent the weekend in the Carl 
Russell home and attended ser
vices at the Methodist Church 
with the Russell family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Selman and 
daughter, Patricia Ann, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Brown visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Gober and Ray and Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peck visited 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jack.on at 
Smycr, Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Warren 
and son of Amarillo are visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearce Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Branch of 
Brownfield have moved on the 
Castleberry farm west of town 
and will make their home there 
this year .

The men of the community met 
Monday morning at the cemetery

to Clean the yard of weeds and 
grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watkins left 
' Thursday for a few days visit 
with their son, Allen Watkins, and 

! wife at Houston, and will return 
by way of Fort Worth to visit 

 ̂their grandson, Ronnie Watkins.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bailey and 
son, George, spent the weekend 
at Roswell, N. M., visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Oats and also visited at 

; Ruidosa, N. M.

Two giant 65,000-horsepower 
electric motors have been installed 
at Washington’s Grand Coulee 
Dam to pump water for irrgation.

it looked 120 years ago.

Many birds fly non-stop over 
thousands of miles of open ocean 
in their migrations. No one je t 
knows how they navigate.

Except in the mountaniouS west 
and southwest, oil-rich Saudi Arab- •** 
ia’s annual rainfall amounts to  .* ** 
about 3 inches.- - •

The log-cabin village of New Sa
lem, HI., where Lincoln once lived, 
has been restored to look the way

Anti-malarial drugs can b o w  be •'*••. • •derived in part from furfural, a ^ 
chemical obtained commerciallj •, ... 
from corn cobs. * * * .*

Herald Want Ads G> t Results!

• A*

lUuamtod. 8t*U C wnmamUf V-S 4-door aadAa. Chroaoe wheel optAOoal txM < decoimtire and other apecificAtioM Bubiect to wiiLowB i

O w n  t h e  n e w e s t  o f  t h e  n e w  f o r ’5 2  j *

1952 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V8
Styled with the swept-back grace 
of a new-type jet plane!
Brilliant 120 h.p. performance 
without premium fuel!
Advanced V-8 engine saves 
gallon after gallon of gas!

. . . a n d  in the low es t p r ice  f ie ld '

S U id e b a k e r .
C h a m p io n !

. • • •
Top gas saver o f  the top  4  •

_________^

. •*. ••

Studebaker Automatic Drive or Overdrive available in all models at extra cost '

220 S. 5lh f  E M S  m Brov/nfield,* Texas

'T'HIS YEAR, all over the civilized world, the 500th anniver- 
* sary of the birth of the great artist-scientist I.eonardo da 

Vinci will be celebrated. These are but two of the many inven
tions that came newly-minted from 
Leonardo’s mind just about the 
time Columbus tripped over Amer
ica on his way to the Indies. These 
first known examples of a mechan
ically-driven vehicle and the air
plane are only a small fraction of 
the work of this inventive genius 
who, in addition to painting such 
masterpieces as the “Mona Lisa” 
and “The Last Supper,” foreshad
owed many of today’s devices in 
his inechanical studies. Why, he 
even invented a jack as if in antici
pation of the trouble we’d run into 
with our present-day development 
of his original automobile.

Models of Leonardo’s inventions, 
including such diverse items as a 
triple-tier machine gun and an air 
conditioner, are now on tour 
throughout the United States, be-

• • • • • • • * d
.* “

• . .  * .  ̂
■ • > • ' * :  i

•. . ••

ing displayed in the offices of the 
International Business Machines 
Corp., owneis of the models, in a 
wide public preview of the exhibi
tions to be held in museums during 
the anniversary year of 1952.

The flyer of Leonardo’s plane, his 
feet in leather stirrups connected 
by pulleys to the w-ings, moved his 
feet up and down to flap the wings. 
The machine was raised and pro
pelled through the air by the arm- 
operated windlass. It was.no jet-job, 
but the theory behind it was scien
tific as was 1̂1 of Leonardo’s work. 
Lack of a convenient power supply 
was probably the cause of the 
plane’s crash, the first since the 
boy whose Awax wings melted when 
he flew too close to the sun.

ON

TBRiS
6.00 X 16 

size

AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

fam ou s_ M A R A T H 0 N
itu a U ty

by G O O R J ^ E A R A <
' W

S e e  t h e  n e w  • . .

MARATHON Super-Cushion
; v

It's here . . . don't miss this 
chance to get the smooth rid- 

. V u  i'lg comfort of a Goodyear 
J \ Super-Cushion tire at this new 

 ̂ s low price. Come in today ond
M talk trade.

Terms os 
Low  os;

plus tax
6.70 X IS

Liberal Trade-In 
Allowance

1 *5

OEME G IS M  f ! i g  S f f f l f

40D W. Main Phone 296’
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Mary La Rue Ross, 
Harold Gaither Wed

Miss Mary LaRue Ross, daugh-1 with white lace over yellow satin, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross, yellow satin white shoes and small ELECTED SWEETHEART—Miss 
became the bride of Harold L. white hat. The bridal bouquet Judy Griffin, senior student at 
Gaither of Lamesa, son of Mr. was a brown orchid on a white | Trinity University, San Antonio, 
and Mrs. H. A. Gaither of Pledger, Bible with acacia and white satin I was recently elected sweetheart 
in a ceremony read at the home streamers.
of the bride’s parents, 902 East Matron of honor was Mrs. R. E.
Tate, Brownfield, at eight o’clock Franks, sister of the bride, and 
Tuesday evening. she wore a street-length aqua

Rev. Jack Pearce, pastor of Cal- shantung taffeta, with white ac- 
vary Baptist • Church, officiated cessories, and a colonial bouquet 
with the single ring ceremony, of yellow daffodils.

•Vows were exchanged before the Burton Hinton of Midland ser\-- 
Creplace draped with plumosus ed as best man. 
fern. The mantel was decorated A reception was held immedi- 
with garlands of acacia and center- ately following the ceremony, and 

• ed with a bouquet of white roses. Mrs. Mack Ross registered about 
The fireplace was flanked on ei- 20 guests. Miss Carolyn Harris 
ther side with white tapers in and Mrs. Sammy Jones served cof-

lOOF Lo^e Has 
New Officers

At a recent meeting of the Odd 
Fellows in the lodge hall, Ira Sea
ton was installed as Noble Grand.

Other new officers of the lodge 
are: C. W. Collier, vice grand; H. 
C. Jones, secretary; R. A. Simms, 
treasurer; A. O. Johnson, w’arden; 
Clyde Keith, conductor; T. P. , 
Brown, inside guardian; Gerald 
Beuch, outside guardian; R. B. 
Perry, right support to Noble 
Grand; Dr. T. H. Mcllroy, left sup-. 
port to Noble Grand; Argust Cur-! 
tis, right support to Vice Grand; ■ 
Tom Ross Jr., left supporter to 
Vice Grand; W. N. Lewis, chap
lain; J. R. Capps, right scene sup
porter; and Sherman Mitchell, left 
scene supporter.

Have news? Call the Herald!

Miss Dorothy Smith Is 
Honored With Shower

Miss Dorothy Smith, bride-elect 
of Wayne Rodgers, was compli
mented with a linen shower in 
the home of Miss Eleanor Miller, 
1301 East Cardwell, Saturday af
ternoon .

Bowls of yellow daffodils were 
arranged in the living room. Min
iature bride dolls carried out the 
shower theme. The dolls were 
dressed in white taffeta wedding 
dresses complete with net veils 
adorned with tiny taffeta roses.

Guests played canasta and bridge, 
and a salad plate and coffee was 
sensed. Those attending or send
ing gifts were Mesdames Jack 
Short and L. M. Rodgers, and Miss
es Mary Jane Flatt, Norma Ruth 
Rodgers, Pete May, W'anda Terry, 
Rachael Dunaway, Bernice Mar
tin and Elizabeth Anthony.

14th District PTA to 
Meet Here in April

A call meeting was held of the 
executive committees of the West 
Ward-Junior High and Jessie G. 
Randal Parent-Teacher associations 
on Thur.*:day, January 24, in the 
Junior High school library. Ten
tative plans were discussed for 
the 14th district Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers to be held 
in Brownfield, the latter part of 
April. Mrs. V. L. Patterson, dis
trict vice president, presided.

Included in the plans are a din
ner for the board of directors, to 
be held the evening preceding the 
meeting; a luncheon for delegates 
to be held in the high school cafe
teria; and a luncheon for the hold
ers of Life Membership awards.

I ---------------------------
i Have News? Call the Herald.

ESA PLEDGES RECEIVE 
PINS IN CEREMONY

Mrs. Dale George w'as hostess to 
members and pledges of Beta Theta 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sorority at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
January 22, at her home, 803 
East Lons.

A Jewel Pin ceremony was held, 
and receiving pins were Mesdames 
Jim Pryor, Bill Kincaid, Winifred 
Cooper and Bob Couch. Mrs. Oscar 
Allen was unable to attend.

Mrs. J. C. Jennings, vice-presi
dent, conducted the ceremony in 
the absence of the president. Miss 
Bernardine Grabber, who was ill 
with the flu.

Attending were Mesdames C. H. 
Bush Jr., Gene Harrelson, Don 
Cade, Ray Hailey, Jennings, George 
and Misses Sue Jones, Jean Fin
ley, Margaret Goza, Ruby Nell 
Hairston, Sue Jones and Mary Nell 
Diffey.

Mrs. Primm to Load ■ 
PTAProgramfA.7

"Looking Back — Looking For
ward" will be the topic for the 
program to be led by Mrs. C.* C. • 
Primm next Thursday afternoon, 
February 7, at 4 o’clock at the*- 
regular meeting of the West Ward-. 
Junior High Parent-Teacher as
sociation.

The meeting will be held in th e * ^  
Junior High school Hbr t̂ry. and 
a "Founder’s Day Interview’” will 
be given by Miss Patsy Tk^ague, 
Mrs. Jessie G. Randal, and Mrs.
W. A. Bell.

All past presidents are invited 
and urged to attend. • • • •

A Silver Tea has been planned 
for the social hour.

Hav'e news? Call the Herald.

fall candelabra.

of the Mary Catherine Hall, 
girl's dormitory where she stays, 
and will be presented on Feb
ruary 16 at the annual "Frolic 
of Hearts." She is president of 
the dormitory, and is secretary 
of "Spurs," school sorority. She 
will receive her degree in physi
cal education at Trinity Univer
sity in May. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Griffin, 204 East 
Broadway, plan to go to San An
tonio for the annual festival in 
February.

Baptist Women Have 
Business, Program

Twenty-one members of the

.Diristian Women s 
Grcle 2 Meets

Circle 2 of the Christian Worn- 1"' "AH The Row-
en-s Feiiowship of the First Chris- Technological College. She led by Mrs. Elry Jones fol-
t i u  Church met Monday at 7:30 ‘«‘>''’ing in the Midland lowed by a prayer by Mrs. R. D.
p. .m. at the church, with Mrs. 
Arthur Sawyer, hostess.

"Seeking Fellowship With God” 
was a devotional given by Mrs.

public schools. Mr. Gaither is a shewmake Jr. Mrs. Jake Geron 
graduate of Texas University, Aus- led a devotional from Mark 12: 
tin, and is employed with the 4 14 2 , titled "Over Against The 
Seismic Exploration, Inc., in La- Treasury.” Miss Dorothy Oliver

K. L. Moore. Mrs. Homer Haislip “I Live For Him.
their home after their wedding Mrs. C. W. Denison, programled the study of “New Wine in 

Old Wineskins.”
Those attending were Mesdames

trip. and literature chairman of the so- 
. ciety gave a skit on periodicals.
I Mrs. E. E. Preston was elected 
young people’s secretary, and Miss 
Oliver, Parilee Nelson and Ray

Bill A.schenbeck, E. D. Ballard, WSCS Has Luncheon 
^ w fo rd  Taylor, Rill Coor John 
Jennings, J. O. Burnett, Nell Ches- j 
shir,’Haislip, Simon Holgate, Tess Mesdames R. C. Newsom, James Hensley were elected young peo- 
Fulfer, Nola Knox, Moore, R. L. Underwood, Bill Gorby and Glen pies” counselors.
Hamm, Jack Hamilton, Truett Harris were hostesses for the reg- A community mission’s skit, 
Flache and Sawyer. monthly covered dish lunch- “The Harvest Is White,” based on

Mrs. Fulfer will be hostess for ®on for members of the Women’s the scripture John 4:35-36, was 
the‘next meeting on February 25. Society of Christian Service Mon- given by Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, 

• ___________ _______  day in Fellowship Hall at the First Mrs. R. B. Walls, Jr., and Mrs.
Methodist Church. Shewmake.

Lambda Omeg^a Chapter ' Plans were discussed for the The meeting was closed with a 
Has Meetings zone meeting to be held in Semi- prayer offered by Mrs. Denison.

"Table Decorations’’ was the February 14 Mrs. J. Fred ---------------------------
the subject of a program given at guev is zone leader. « I  I* 1

* a meeting of Lambda Ornega chap- xhose attending the luncheon L t lV 6 n i6  JO D IIII tO  
, ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority v\’ere Mesdames Geo. S. Hunt, C. E. *
, Tuesday evening, January 22, in Fitzgerald, Sherman Mitchell, B. O lin P O fl
.th e  home of Mrs. Bill Gorby, 208 j  ^  l . Cornelius, Anna Hare, L lV Iv v  L H IllL d ll

West Powell. B. L. Thompson, G. S. Webber, Mr. and Mr;;. W. M. Joplin of
Miss Eleanor Miller discussed j  jj Carpenter, James Warren, the Pool community announce the 

table decorations and Mrs. Bob  ̂j^nies Thurman, Lula Singletary, engagement and approaching mar- 
^m pbell spoke on formal and j Collier, Bernarr Smith, Fan- riage of their daughter, Leverne, 
informal tea -table settings. j jjjg  Maupin, C. L. Williams, J. D. to Elvice Duncan, son of Mr. and

A short business session was ' whatley, Delta Lemley, J. L. New- Mrs. E. J. Duncan, also of the Pool 
held following the program. 1 som, R. J. Purtell, Ernest Latham, community.

Three guests from the Level- g  § Sampson, W. B. Downing, i The wedding date has been set 
land chapter were present. Re- ggy Mrs. Dallas D. Denison, for February 3. 
freshments of sandwiches, cookies,  ̂ Miss Maudie Bailey. Elvice and Laverne graduated
soft drinks and coffee were served 
to the guests and Mesdames Fred 
Smith. Robert Ott. Campbell, Thur- 

■ man King, Jack Hamilton, Gorby, 
and Mi.sses Miller, Betty Tyler and 
Elizabeth Anthony.

The chapter held a called meet
ing Friday afternoon at the home 
of the president. Miss Elizabeth 
Anthony, 216 West Main, to make 
plans for a project for the March 
of Dimes.

Funds raised through the sale of 
an orchid at the Ma»*ch of Dimes 
Dance Wednesday night was do
nated to the polio campaign.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Bill Gorby, Thur- 
Tnan King, Jack Hamilton, Robert 
Ott and Robert Campbell, and 
Misses Bobbie Bartlett, Anthony.
Eleanor Miller, Rachael Dunaway,
Virginia Martin and Christine Gor
man.

Have new’s? Call the Herald.
from the Meadow High school in 
1951.

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS
We changre any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.
We have any type Carbiiretion you desire

O ENSIGN « ALL GAS
•  J & S

and several other carburetions
Pho::ie 202 Brownfield, Texas

*.\/e Offer You the Best Buys in NEW AND USED CARS 
Ccrr.e on in, we want to trade with you!

MARTIN & CHESSHIR USED CAR LOT
322 S. 1st Ph. 756

1 \ \ l

fee and cake from a table covered 
Wedding music was offered by with a white maderia cloth. A 

Pat Ramseur, and candles wedding ring cake was decorated 
were lighted by Mack Ross, bro- i in white and yellow, and a colonial 
fher of the bride. bouquet of yellow daffodils was
; Given in marriage by her father,' placed before triple candelabra, 
tile bride wore a street-length On the buffet was an arrangement 
white imported linen, trimmed ’ of yellow daffodils and acacia and ' Women’s Missionary Union met

triple candelabra.  ̂at the First Baptist Church at 4
i For a wedding trip to Dallas the p, m. Monday for a business meet- i 
bride wore a navy blue suit of ing and program planning, with 

j sheer white wool with navy ac- Mrs. Jerry Dumas, president, pre- 
j cessories. 1 siding. i
t Mrs. Gaither is a graduate o f , The service opened with the

MONDAY 
FEB. 4th 1^

N

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
LADIES NEW

SPRING D R E S S E S
Beautiful new Spring styles in Gorgeous Wash Silk Prints.

Also Taffetas
All Sizes— 9 to 15— 10 to 20— 14V2 to 2 4 1 / 2  

Reg. 5.98 and 6.98 values

DOLUR DAY 
SPECIAL_ _ _ _ $4.00

IJ

NEW SPRING

PRINTS
Guaranteed Yast Colors. 

Beautiful Spring Patterns

An Outstanding 
Value!

For these smart Boy’s Ox
fords with moccasin toe. 
Dont miss this value! 

Sizes 8Vi to 3 . ’

'  J"

/ Men’s Army 
Twill 

KHAKI

PANTS
Heavy Weight 

Sanforized
SPECIAL

LADIES

i BLOUSES
^  New Cottons 
^  and Rayon Crepes 
^  Lace or Embroidery 

Trim,
Reg. 1.49 and 1.98 
Dollar Day Only!

LADIES 
10C% Nylon

SWEATERS
Georgeous Spring 

High Colors 
Sizes 32 to 38

Reg. 3.49 and 3.98 
SPECIAL

ONE LOT LADIES
Ltl

MEN'S BLUE 
Chambray

WORK
Sanforized 

Sizes 14 to 16>j

All Wool

SWEAT
MEN’S HEAVY 

Grey or White. 
All sizes 34 to 46

MEN’S 
WORK

Random Knit 
Seconds 

Long or Short

6Pr.

—1

Beautiful Patterns 
Short and Cap Sleeves

81x99SHEETS
Reg. 1.98 and 2.29 

Limit Please

Ladies - Misses

NYLON
ANKLETS

New High Shades 
100% Nylon 
English Rib 

Sizes 8>2 - lOij  
Reg. 89c Val. 

Dollar Day 
Special

CURTAIN

Assorted Patterns 
in White and Ecru

SPECIAL

10c yd.

<x.'

MEN’S
Broadcloth

SHORTS
Sanforized

F

42x36

PILLOW

l i

1

Child’s
Cotton

TRMNING

’A1
White Only 
Sizes 2 to 8

“CANNON”
Colored Muslin

81"x1C8" Pa.tel Co'ors 
Muslin made of 100*̂ b 

Selected Cotten. 
Over 130 threads per 

Sq. inch
All Colors

WASH CLOTHS 
6c

‘BIRDSEYE*lAPEI
12 f a  L 9 7

LADIES RAYON CREPE

MEN’S BLUE 
CHAMBRAY

W 0P J(
&

SANFORIZED 
Sizes 14 to 161-2

MEN’S
KNIT

Sizes i-M-L

3 .2 9

Srecidi;

Blue, Tea Rose and White Maise 
—trimmed with wide nylon 

Si.: s S-M-L 
Rog. 1.49

41 J.
RAVGN KNIT

'” ,IF SUPS
All Colors— Lace Trim

2  for LI

LADIES
FULL FASHIONED

M.YL0!!
lEOSE
•  51 Gauge 

15 Denier
•  New Spring 

-?hndes
Full FisMcf: u — not cir
cular knit—sizes 8^2 to 
iO’ j.  (I'mi* ’’’f-asc)

Pr j .  1.25
Slightly Irregular 

i '/

MEN’S

4 ^
ftjt'

J)
Pillow Cases 
to Match

Fair Dept. Store
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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T H A N K  Y O U
Fciends & Customers

for making our

JOHN DEERE DAY 
a HUGE SUCCESS

cu
__By Margaret Coward —

The Girls’ Pre-School Choral noon at three o’clock.
Club, directed by Mrs. W. II. Dal- ♦ • •
las, has been invited to sing at the Ginger Gunn and Dale Travis, 
.state convention of the Texas representing the Brownfield High 
Federation of Music Clubs, in Abi- school choru.s, and Kenneth Spears, 
lene in May. Mrs. Dallas received Jane Griggs and Ronnie Daniel 
the invitation for the group to of the high school band, will go 
sing through the state president, to Mineral Wells next Wednesday 
Mrs. J. V. Chandler of Kingsville, to compete in the contests at the

This is indeed an honor, and Texas Mu.sic Educators Associa
tion. Harold Mulkey reportedthe state president no doubt knows that Ginger and Dale were chosen

of Mrs. Dallas ability as a teach- represent the area, at a mect- 
er, as this group has not been jn;.» recently in Lubbock. He will 
organized but a few months. The accompany the group to Mineral 
girls practice each Friday after- WelKs, with Fred Smith, band di- 
noon at three o’clock. rector.

Mrs. Dallas recently organized Members of the band were nam- 
a Boys’ Pre-School Chorus, and ed to the All-State band during 
the boys meet each Tuesday after- a clinic in Lubbock.

. We deeply appreciate tbe interest show and
• %

invite all of you to call on os regularly.

Johnson Implement Co.

Over 100 Persons Attend Open House 
For Rebekahs and Odd Fellows

One hundred members and guests 
of the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
attended Open House Tuesday 
night at the Brownfield lOOF hall,

Joe Johnson Charles Kersh

ALPHA-OMEGA STUDIES 
‘COLORFUL CANADA’

Mrs. Robert Noble led a pro
gram on Canada at the regular 
meeting of the Alpha Omega Stu
dy Club Tuesday afternoon, Janu
ary 22, at Seleta Jane Brownfield 
clubhouse. Mrs. Truett Flache 
discu.ssed “Colorful Canada” and 
Mrs. Sid Lowery gave selections 
from “Mrs. Mike.”

Mrs. Jack Hamilton was hostess, 
and refreshments of cherry tarts 
and coffee were serv'ed to Mes- 
dames Lee Brownfield, P. R. Cates, 
Flache, A. J. Geron, D. L. Pem
berton, Grady Goodpasture, Jake 
Gore, Wayne Hill, C. R. Lackey, 
Lowery, W. T. McKinney, John 
Portwood. Noble, M. R Paddock, 
V. L. Patterson, Curtis Sterling, 
K. L. W’atkins and George Ŵ eiss.

O

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT

i and an interesting program was 
■ presented, with Mrs. Claude Buc
hanan in charge.

W. N. Lewis gave the welcome 
address before a Magic Show was 
given by C. V. Ball of Lame.sa, 
formerly of Brownfield, and P. G.

I Vandcr, also of Lamesa. 
j Musical selections were given 
j by Sonny and Dean Curtis of 
Meadow. Mrs Wayland Parker 
entertained the group with a read
ing, “God’s Little Gift to W’omen.’” 
Musical selections were given by 
Patty WMnn, accompanied on the 
piano by her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Winn.1 A reading, “When Folks Visited” 
was given by Linda Hendricks of 
Meadow, and a reading, “W’hy,” 
by Beverly Hendricks, also of 
Meadgw. The Invocation was given 
by Frank Jordan.

Members of the entertainment 
committee were Mrs. Buchanan, 
chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Stone, 
Mrs. Lillie McPherson and W. N. 
Lewis.

Refreshments wore served, and 
those in charge of the food were 
.Mrs. Charlie Moore, chairman. 
Charlie Jloore and Mrs. T.c Short 
from Ri'bekah I odi’e. and Marion 
Slone. L. R. Riney and Dewey 
Runne Is from the Odd Fellow 

, Lodge.

Hrst Christian Church
HOMER W. HAISLIP, Minister :
Church School will begin at 9:45 

a. m. D. L. Pemberton is general 
superintendent.

“Something Happened At John 
Mark’s Home” will be the sermon 
subject used by the pa.stor. Rev. 
Homer W. Haislip, at First Chris
tian Chlrch. Sunday, at 11 a. m. 
Dr W’ A. Roberson choir director.

Christian Training Felowship 
will meet at 6:30 p. m. This is 
an opportunity for every member 
of the church and their friends. 
Joe Christian is general director.

“It Can’t Be Done” will be the 
subject of the pastor’s sermon for 
the special youth ser\ice at 7:30 
p. m Jimmie Warren will pre
side. A vocal .solo will be given 
by the Intermediate choir under 
the direction of Harry Johnson. 
Young people will serve as u.^hers 
and deacons.

bock visitor Tuesday.
Mesdames Caryl Light, H. Cope- j 

land and Bob McCargo have re-1 
turned from Dallas where they 
spent last week visiting friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blevins, L. 
B. Hobbs and H. C. Hobbs of Lub- 

‘bock left Thursday for Nashville, 
Ark., on account of the illness 
Of Mr. Blevins’ and Hobbs broth-. 
er’s aunt, who is in a critical con
dition, suffering from burns.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Herrod spent 
the weekend in Kermit, guests of ; 

: Mr. Herrod’s brother.
Mrs. F. R. Pickens is in Lamesa 

under the care of a doctor there. '
The FFA boys, accompanied by ' 

J. W. Randolph, vocational agricul
ture teacher, left Thursday fo r! 
Fort Worth to participate in the  ̂
annual Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock show.

Mrs. M. E. McLaren of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lynn, 
and daughter, Mrs. Jim Story, Fri
day.

Gue.sts in the Sherman Tingle 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T .Cook, Mrs. Buck Moreland 
and children of Levelland and Mr. 
Tingle’s si.stcr, Mrs. Herb Fields, 
of YC.SO, N. M

Mrs. T. E. Cook is ill this week 
with flu.

Mrs. Florence Flowers and chil
dren of Odcs.sa and Mrs. Edwards 
of Monohans visited their father, 
E. V Kern, over the weekend.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1

; CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Sendee 

I BROWNFIELD
I FUNERAL HOME
! ROT. B. COLLIER. Owner

IIACKNET A CRAWFOKB 

Attorney*
East side Sqnarc, Brov

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texaa 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DON’T LET ‘‘GUMS’*. 
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE^I * ' •

! Are your “ GUMS»* .
i do they itch? Do they. bamS 
! Druggists return money ‘ if  flnrt 
bottle of “LETO*S*‘ fails to

PRIMM DRUG 
Brownfield, Texas

•• •

DR. H. H. HUGHES

DE^”^AL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DRS. MelLROT *  McILROT 
Ckiropracton

Phone 254 - 226 W. Lnko 
Brownfield, Tezna

Read the Herald Ada and aave

Have newrs? Call the Herald.

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE

NEEDS

Tarpley InsuraiiGe 

Agency
PHONE 1S8-R 

908 WEST MAIN'

■rrrfrrrrirrrrrrrrrr

PUNS AND SPECMCATIONS
furnished FREE aa well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at hom^ 

or abroad.

CICERO SMinUUMBER CO.

IN  T H E LO W -PR IC E FIE LD

O u t-rie fes th em
Th« '52 Ford giv«» you riding comfort such at you hovo n«v*r 
before experienced in a cor in the low-price field. With front 
springs tailored to the weight of each model, longer rear 
springs and diagonally mounted shock obcorbers. Ford’s 
Automatic Ride Control gives you the smoothest, easiest ride of 
them all—a level ride on straightaways, an even keel on curvet.

C ift-sh .e s  th e m  e / / /
The '52 Ford has longer wheelbase, wider front tread and 
greater length. It's big outside and big inside, with spacio:>s 
seating for six and the largest luggage locker of them all.

Ford's completely new 101-h.p. high-compretslon, low-friction 
Six, with free-turning overhead valves, is the most modern 
Six in the industry. And Ford's high-compression V-8, row 
no  h.p., is the most powerful engine in the low-price field. 
Both ore available with performance-proved Fordomotic Drive.

fx c /u sh e , E co h o m yf
Both the new Ford AAileoge Maker Six and the Stroto-Stor 
V-8 hove the exclusive Ford Automatic Power Pilot. This com
pletely integrated corburetion-ignition-combustion system 
gives you high-compression "go" on "regular” gas.

C o e ch c m fft 9 o c //e s /
Ford’s new Coachcraft Bodies ore longer, stronger . . . dis
tinctive in their modern beauty. They offer new hull-tight 
construction which seals out dust, weather and noise. And 
Ford has more color and upholstery combinations than ony 
ether car in its field!

‘The Wge rf T;rn Y 
Reviewed Fov nuh

A .‘toi*y of early settlers in the 
Te:cas Panhandle. “The Edge of 
Time” by Louela Grace Erdman. 
was reviewed by Mrs. Barton Ev
ans Tue.sday afternoon at the 
meeting of the Maids and Matrons 
club at Solcta Jane Brownfield 

: clubhou.se.
Mrs. 1 ooe Miller, president, was 

in charge of a business meeting,
. during which Mrs. L. M. Wingerd 
was rc-clrctcd as a member of the 
board of directors for the club
house.

Ilo.stc.s.ses Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Mon Telford served a .salad plate 
to the following members attend
ing: Mesdames W. M. Adams, W.

: A. Bell. W. B. Brown. A. W. But- 
' ler, E. r . Davis, Frank Ballard, 
Evans, Lee Fulton. Eunice Jones. 
Tom Keor.''n, Ern< .st Latham, W. 
F. McCracken, F. B. ^TpRiirnett, 
J r . E. O. Nelson. J. I. P.andal.
A. Sawyer, Gastcr Spencer. M. G. 
Tarpley, J. M. Teague, F. G. White, 
Wingerd, Otis B. Lamer, and R. 
H. fa-g ovens.

The next mcefin^ will be next 
] Tuc‘ day affernoon. Feb. 5, wh  ̂n 
 ̂Mrs. Keenan witl ;ive n .selected 
hos k revii and Mrs. E. O. Nel
son will b ho' te- J.

' I X.

in

! r

' .V.  ̂ «v.

>r- J S

ei
>-f

1,,. >

Saturday - Monday
r i A

t

$S.S9

. With narrower corner pillars, picture windows oil around and 
a rear window that’s 48fo larger you have "all-direction" 
vision that odds to your enjoyment and youi safety.

Oifi-\m/cfeS th e m  ^ fh f

0 •
\

\\

Witti such modern design and engineering features os new 
Flight-Style Ccntrol Panel, new Power-Pivot Clutch and 
Brake Pedals, new Center-Fill Fueling, and new counterbal
anced hood and deck lid. Ford odds up to.more dollars end 
cents value than any car in its price classi

<0
You con'poy mor* but you can’t buy newer or better!

FoT'i-.matie Drirr, OcfTiUi.', 
vhiiL fid'.irnU tirt$ . i f  afiiii- oWe' oxti (icu lone eulort on 

Sedtin ej'lioval ai 
extra enrf. tJquiprr.-.'xt, arrto- 
s,ri:s nnd trim tuhjirt to 
chj'f ’ri^Soyit notice.

Come In and see it today
F.C.-\.

P O R T W O O D  M O T O R  C O.  -
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

- & HILL

The T<r\ 'ba Tn rh^’) is lining 
a March of I' v -c n--l bovjk
; v  ’  i  \ v  ‘  , y  ; i t  f h o

I  c -  i  n ' T r .  C  r - . M  A n c l - r r o n
v .  ' n  <  i  v  M . ’ • c  ‘ . f i T i n l t y ' s  b o o k ,
“Green Pr-tures”

yr. pikI E. S. [-an-ly spent 
the wee’s -* 1 .n*;: yiic f of fhrir 
son. .\. T . and fanii’y in Lubbock.

Mrs r. D. Pi! s and Mrs. Sher
man T'n '(' were Lv.bboek shop
pers Friday.

A R( d ('ro.^s first rid e -ur e will 
be tau I't in Plains by Mrs. B. J. 

i Smith of Denver City, riasscs 
' will be hrld in the- (••d court hou.se.
, Thc.se classes re in part of the 
county civil defense program bc- 

I  ing sponsored by the home demon
stration clubs.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Samp.son have 
returned from a visit to Snyder.

P. W. St. Remain was a Lub-

MODEL K  

I • •«

.TUST SET TH ~ DIAL  
5 TO 50 FEET

R  KNIGHT CO.
HARDWARE
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Spanish Club 
Orders Pins

The Spanish Club has put in 
orders for the club pins. This 
is a new addition to the annual 
events of the club. Also all offi
cers will have a special chain- 
guard indicating their office. This 
will be the class contribution to 
the constitution this year.

Plans are also being made for 
the annual one-act plays. These 
plays will be “Oh, Baby,” and 
“Wilbur Takes His Medicine.” The 
cast will be chosen in the next 
two weeks. They will be public 
performances.

Senior Personality
I Senior personality for this week 
is 17-year-old Sally Russau. Weigh- 

j ing 130 pounds, she stands 5’8” 
tall and has blonde hair and blue 11 
eyes. Sally was born in Wood-11 
ward, Okla., where she lived 10 ; I 
years. After leaving Woodw'ard  ̂I 
for three years she returned. | s 

. There she lived until she moved I 
to Salt Lake City, where she lived  ̂f . 
one and a half years. Sally is un- i |  
decided whether or not she will |  
go on the senior trip, as the sen- r 
iors plan to go to Salt Lake City. |  

We are certainly proud to wel- - 
come this new senior into our 
school. Let’s all try our best to 

' make Sally feel at home.

Gessip and Cab

D. £. Student of 
The Week

By MICKIE ABSHER
Jimmy Warren was chosen as 

. A e D. E. Feature of the week. 
Jbamy is fifteen and is a junior 
n  BrowTifield High school. He 
moved from Abilene, Texas, the 
first of September last year.

He is in busmess with his father 
^ le re  he drives a Mrs. Baird 

' * bread truck.
When asked what he thought of 

• the course his reply was, “I think 
A is an excellent course for a per
son that wants to be a salesman 
after graduating from school.”

He goes to work at 5:00 a. m. 
, antil the third period, having reg- 

■Jar cla.s.scs in the afternoon His 
salary is fifteen dollars a week. 

; JBmmy's favorite teaclier is Mr. 
Basdlcy.

Jixamy as planning to play foot
ball next year. He lives at 720 

•North Atkins. In . interviewing 
B i. Handley about Jimmy’s work, 
K s answer was;

-He Ls d very good student and 
vorks extremely hard.”

FFA News
An FFA meeting was held Mon

day, the 14. The meeting was 
opened with the regular opening 
ceremony, and Claud Cypert gave 
the treasurer’s report.

Richard Ridgeway gave a report eighth grader like Betty

! The Chinese believe in the power 
of a little forest root—“Jin-tsan”— 

! to prolong life and rebuild flesh 
We hear that Manin Brown is ' and spirit. Until recently about

a million dollars worth of it was 
exported from the United States to 

, China annually.

desperately wanting to go with 
Wanda Rainey. Give him a chance, 
Wanda.

What’s this we hear about Bob
by “Ray” Turner going with Nona 
Sue Overman. We wish they 
would keep it up.

John Montgomery’ has his eyes

Donson.
What’s this we hear about Mar- 

lyne Green going steady with Tom
my Cooper? Good luck, kids.

Veda Ritchey and Chester Al
bert are going steady. Good luck.

It seems that Gail Davis had a 
pretty good time with Brian Bra
dy.

Demeris Little and James Barnes 
.sure make a cute couple.

Lots of luck to Darlene Blev
ins, .she is getting married in

Car Hero
Special:
, Has anyone noticed that' hand
some man who works himself to 

. death in thv book room? He is 
other than Mr. William Con- 

lee. Willian; is a very smart, am- 
youn" man and is liked by 

weryone.
Mr Conlee is the man wlio sends 

/our parents the nice letters when 
jo a  are absent front school, and 
be also drives a bus when school 
Is  ont. There is no doubt tliat 
Hr. Cbnlce is. one of our mo.st 
■eeded and most valuable men on 
the ficuily.—Bob Ferguson.

on the windmill and pens. The 
pens and windmill were put on 
land bought by the school. There 
arc four calf pens and four pig 
pens. This project has cost the 
chapter $389 87.

State Representative, Richard 
Atterbury, gave a report on what 
is happening in State conventions, 
and Joe Stevens gave a report on 
Area II.

; Refreshments were served, and 
the meeting was closed. [

Earl Brow n placed 2nd in Cot-'
: ton County Contest, and received Mickie Absher seemed to have 
I  $75 prize money from Shesshir  ̂ Sood time at Lubbock with Bil- 
; Gin. He will receive another ly Pitterson Saturday night.
; award from Cotton Seed Oil Mill. Gloria Little and Sidney Allen 
Glen Reed placed Cth in the con- another .steady couple around

; test, and received $12.50 prize PHS.
j Jerry Anderson and Sandy Cas- 
stevens were seen together Mon- 

I day night.
Georgia and Betty seemed to 

be having fun Sunday night with 
Jerry Zachary- and Billy Willis 
from Ropes.

; Why doesn’t Donnie Boyd ask 
Two new teachers began classes someone to the Football Banquet? 

on Monday. Mrs. Peters teaches  ̂ know someone w'ho is dying to 
Grammar II and Literature II and with him.
II; She also teaches Journalism. Welcome to the new students— 
:\!r .Too Wilson has three clas.ses have you!
cf General Science and one class Several Brownfield .studenl" 
of A’-gebra and Study Hall. turned blue Tuesday night, could

Buick?
Four new- kids in town are Wyn- 

dell, Buster, Joseph and Vernon.
Bobby Bingham and Jim Morris 

have been seeing a lot of each 
other lately.

I think Bobby Duke and Billy 
Mac Herod would make a darling 
couple!

John Odell and Toni Akers 
seem to be hitting it off just swell. 
Keep it up, kids.

Miss Smith’s baked Alaskan is 
really delicious. Just ask Betty 
and Ene.

money.

Twe New Teachers
Osdrj

Mr. Douglas stated the total en
rollment of tlie school system is 
l.SGl. ”’hc negro .school which h: ■■ 
! 'J enrolled will move into their 
new building some time this week. 
The open hou' e date has not been 
set for the school. The Uvelve 
new rooms in the Jr. High will 
have open hou.se in the near fu 
tl’.̂ C

Favorites Sportsniansliip
 ̂ •
Jacky Stockton was" chosen as 

Jmuor Class favorite boy. He is 
a 17-ynar-old six-footer and weighs 
JCB pounds. He has blonde hair 
and brown eyes. Jacky has let- 

.•terod two years in football and 
^ears football jersey 27.

Since Jacky’s favorite class i.s 
^ping. hix favorite teaclier is Mr. 
Cu)pL .dacky consider.s green his 
i^VT»r;le color and Coach Wilson i> 
his idbal person.

• He has lived in Brownfield since 
1935- He was born in Abernathy 
and moved hea’e shortly after. He 
'how Bres at 705 East Broadway 
and his phone number is 303 VTC. 
Pm sure the Juniors made a wise 
choice in .selecting Jacky class 
favorita

, The Junior favorite girl is Rena 
F aje Chesshir. She has lived in 
Brownfield since she was born 
Aify 7* 1*6 year- ayo. She is 5 feet 

..tall and weighs around 101 pounds. 
Roia Faye’s brown hair and dark 
broirn eyes are some of her most 
ouU^nding feature.^.

Rena Feye likrs government bet
ter than 2'ny other class and Mr. 
Webh Ls her favorite teacher. She 
likes jazz music and “Sin.”

Loafing is Rena’s favorite pas
time. football her favorite sport, 
pink her favorite color, and Joanne 
Shelton is *hcr ideal of an ideal 
gifl- *

Rena Faye now lives at 1006 
East Tate and her phone number 
is 885. Tbi.s is the first time Rena 
lus received such an honor and I 
think*she deserves it. Den t you?

.5
By BOBBY LATHAM

Sports Editor
Being a good sport is very im- Forbes, 

portant in a person's life. Some- 
timer. it seems hard to be a good together lately is Carole Dallas
.sport but we should all strive and Teddy Joe Hardy,
to he good losor.s and a gracious Claude “Tide Water” Cypert is 
winner. i very bu.sy in 5th period study hall.

One way lo show good .sports- and it’s not with his studies. Who
mr.nship is to be courteous and is it, “Tide Water?”
and respectful to the visiting team., What do Charles Cabbiness and 

A good time to practice good Joe Swan talk about in Study Hall 
.spori-smanship is right now dur- all the time? 
ing our basketball season. One What’s this we hear about Bet-
thiiig wo should not do i.s boo ty, Carrie and Georgia going with
the referees. It is their job to .see Ropes boys?
that fh? ga.me is played according It looks like Gloria had a nice
to the rules. Another trait of time Saturday night with Lewis
bad sportsmanship is booing the Daniel at Lubbock, 
opposing team. Remember the Girls, have you noticed that cute 
Colden Rule: “Do Unto Others new boy from Plains? His name 

, Yo;i Would Have Them Do is Sanford Lovelace.
Unto You.”

O'ur sportsmanship can defi- 
nlt.Iy stand an improvement. So 
kf.s all try.

Say. Joe Swan, don't you ever 
give the girls a chance any more?

Who was Carolyn Warren with 
last Friday night in a white

IS ^

* **•*•*•*

EASY THERE, PODNER!
V.\NCOU\^R, B. C. (.?>—Bruce 

Howzid wjLs dressed as n cow’ooy, 
complete.with toy guns, for a fan
cy dross gathering when he spot
ted two men preparing to drive 
his CM away When he drew his 
aiz-sbooters the men f.cd and 
Bruce went on to the party.

71*": News? Call the Herald. » • • • • • •

it be because of lack of air?
Doesn’t everyone agree that Pat

sy Teague and Jerry Bailey would 
m.'i'’'' a cute couple?

(ilcria Angus w as seen v ith 
Charles Cabbiness at the Level- 
land game! Cute couple, hey?

Gene Farris is desperately ♦ry- 
ing to revive an old flame be
tween Rena Faye and himself. 
Rena, why don’t you give in?

I think Joyce Ellis and Delbert 
Bradley sure make a cute couple 
Doesn’t everyone agree?

What happened to Joanne Short 
Friday afternoon? Ask Tommy 
Hord, Charles Cabbiness and Doug 

They should know. 
Another real cute couple seen

I Use I
1 IMPERIAL )
I The Quality j
I  BATTERY |
I Tc Make Your r
7 Money Go Further, I
n
? We I
5 Slow Charge And *
I  JoXog A O;
~ Repair All Makes |
5  Of Batteries cI . I
ilmperial Battery Co.?
j303 So. 1st St. Ph. 8361

*7o4e it
Fleming Typewriter Service

nooJBa <̂>lJEq3

can fix your old 
typewriter

Fadory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

FRESH-
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY

S. C. Adair
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy's 
Gro. & P/!arkel

Seagraves Road

I

Our Policy 
Is Yo’;!r 

Protection
Joe W. Brow’n

For Your Insurance 
Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

608 W. Main Pho 138-R.
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JONES THEATRES
REGAL

Fri, & Sat., Feb. 1-2

i t

HOWARD DUFF 
MONA FREEMAN 
JOSEPHINE HUU
laii GLNE LOim • (m STEVEIIS • JAT C. FU^

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL flCIURE

Sun. & Mon., Feb. 3-4
|̂4EY launch

4 ^ 0 0 0  L A U G H S /

DEAN

MARnN-imiis
.  m w u is  «SUorjnniei

..joaii sTMus «uu
.MMUAuiMOU .M raMcn

Tues. & Wed., Feb. 5-6
THE LOVES 

OF PANDORA '  
IN FUMING

CO LO R  BY

TECHNICOLOR

M-6-M
pretenU th t tpeetacular romance! 

JA M ES  A V A

MASON-GARDNER
HwdotAAid'Ilie

COLOR BY
TECHNICOLOR

with
NIGEL PATRICK • S H E IU  SIM 

HAROLD WARRENPER 
MARIO CABRE

Written and Directed by ALBERT LEWIN
Produced by

ALBERT LEWIN .nd JOSEPH KAUFMAN
(For O r - Prr juct s, Inc )

Thurs., F.ri. & Sat., Feb. 7-8-9

•* « ECrORE 
: PilMcO!

— -’■̂1
IMUi/JM MANCT W tUAM  50M

WUIDI OLSON BENDH WiiiB
.n fo » __

!%
4

R IA LT O
Fri. & Sat. 

Feb. 1-2

Sun. &. Mon. 
Feb. 3-4

THE
W rtttM l. 

Directe d;

i: 5 M £ A m ic D A

Downtown Theatres Open at 6:30 P. M. -tahec^eys
H m T O W I Iand Start Showing at 6:45 P. M.

, ,  j i -  II JL.. Produced by I  . anchosolm/ '' ' \\\v--x ladic'f OMiiiSbed
"  C O L U M S f / ^  B f i S S r . .  ~  I  

P I C T U R E ^ ’  I,
A*d*ee«eeeMeeeee»«eeeeee»«««  ̂ 1

Tues. & Wed. 
Feb. 5-6

RAFAEL
SABA-HNI’S

/

W %

AWNCR awos V 
WC-RCLEASC i

Thurs., Feb. 7 j,
M E IIC A N  i

\ m  H E -  G!IY KI6BE ^
; KMl SmiSM lOIKil euui >icSr^u

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
Feb. 3-4-5

R S I f i - I l i

The

I R O D E I I C K

Fri. & Sat. j 
Feb. 1-2 [ :

P0DOIPH
S C O lf, j

T EC H H IC O L O R  f = •

 ̂  ̂ ^  f
1 :LE RAYMOND S.Z. |
: JER G -3 MASSEY SAKALL !  / '
\ tOVvYN L.MARIN i

B r o s '.

battle of \
Texas... |

3nd \  W a r n e r
the \

battle >

the
sexes!

Sun. Fdon. 
Feb. 3-4

Wed & Thurs. 
Feb. S-7

re'sHereli
u
j. A

P3iri.V«r_r ■J V s

m m rs H ! ^ n y  1 f e i M i
iWEee Sake

loan eENNETI - Robert C U M M ING S!
J O A N  B L O N D E Uwith G I G I  P E R R E A U

Tues. & Wed.
FeL’ 5 6

' I

.t-rre louis HAYWAi?0
iOOY LAWRANCE * ALEyANOFR KNOX

icMM *1 OM'3 Nuusck - c.K r,:: veci

\
. o

I
i
I

'si"'

\
ffti.v' N i m J
■ejjgac: '  ^

Fri. k  Sal. 
Feb. 1-2

• AYOt'll

Thurs., Feb. 7 . j
 ̂ % DANCER TRAPS SPIES M Tl€ I  
<3 ORIENT!ooo°°®®®®<»o *

A couN««u ncTvat . c
•  * I

m EMtc'cet’  *• w  mm ‘ r^

1 Rustic Drive-In Box O ffice- 
Opens 6;30 P. M. • I ̂ A

Starts Showing 6:45 i
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Contiiiental Promotes 
A Local Man

FORT WORTH.—Promotion of 
three key men in the Fort Worth 
area of Continental Oil Company’s 
production department has been 
announced by H. L. Johnston, area 
production manager. They are:

C. A. Ward, district superinten
dent, Brownfield, promoted to dis
trict superintendent, Wichita Falls, 

placing C. C. Wilson, who was

I recently promoted to district su- 
! perintendent at Hobbs, N. M.

D. F. Jacobs, assistant district 
superintendent, Hobbs, N. M., pro
moted to district superintendent, 
Brownfield, succeeding Mr. Ward.

J. R. Shestnolvick, area produc
tion engineer. Fort W'orth area, 
promoted to assistant district su
perintendent, Hobbs, N. M., re
placing Mr. Jacobs.

Herald Want Ads Get Results!
Advertise in the Herald.

S A M tT O in  P g y  C ie A K IM j
fim iy  MAxes out nes 

IO 0 X  u x i xew A M t X

^ V ^

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

Experience being the best teach
er----- if it is so—puts us folks
of this era in a spot from which 
we can take off and got to town 
and prevent a further diluting of 
our type of Gove, with European 
socialism.

We have had a taste—or dose— 
of what happens when the Govt, 
gets too big for its pantaloons 
and starts telling the citizens to 
stand aside. But experience is not 
worth a hoot if we pay no heed. 
More than half our people and 
more than half our congress has 
got to be shaken out of a doze, 
woke up, to what has been going 
on. This is not America any 
more—not 100 per cent, that is— 
we been back-sliding.

Here is the annual report of 
TVA—TVA, the nation’s firmest 
step toward repeal of individual 
freedom—and TVA is feeling its 
oats. It is chesty over its progress. 
And sisters and brothers, it has 
made progress—it has pushed all 
else, except socialist inclined po
litical gentry, from the scene in 
that broad and nice and calm mid
south section of our U.S.A. The 
TVA annual report says in brazen 
fashion that in a few years, more 
than half its power will be steam 
generated. Such power has noting 
to do with rivers and floods. The 
whole 'TVA socialist scheme was 
cooked up and sugar coated for 
us—we thought it was flood con
trol. It wasn’t.

Yours for the low down,
JO SERRA.

m-j

SAVE daring onr
SA IITO N E N A T I O m  
TIE CLEANIRfi MOHTH!

•  All dirt removed
•  Stubborn spots out
•  Perfectly pressed 

and reshaped

BROADWAY C IE M S
407 W. Bdwy. Phone 72

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Bagwell Seeing Service 
On USS Whitley

Thomas W. Bagwell, fireman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Bagwell of Route 1, 
Brownfield, is serving aboard the 
USS Whitley, an attack cargo 
ship operating under Commander 
Service Force, Atlantic Fleet.

The Whitley was originally de
signed to transport combat troops 
and battle equipment to any am- 

! phibious theater of operations 
I during World War II. A high-speed, 
 ̂heavily-armed cargo ship, the 
; Whitley participated in the cap- 
I ture and occupation of Iwo Jima 
! in the Pacific.
I Assigned to Service Force, At- 
i  lantic Fle^, in 1945, the Whitley 
has been supplying Naval bases 

j overseas.

c >».' ry* •rq -/
p . . ;
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Fight on loan  
Sharks’ to Continue

HOUSTON, — Senator George ' 
Nokes Jr. of Corsicana, the young
est member of the Texas Senate, 
has been named chairman of the 
anti-urury committee of the State 
Junior Bar of Texas, James C. W’at- 
son. Junior Bar president, an
nounced this week, 

i Twenty-eight years old. Senator j 
Nokes served three years in the 
Texas House of Representatives 
before being elected to the Senate j 
three years ago. j

A combat flier overseas during 
World War II. Nokes won wide
spread notice in 1949 as the House 
champion of the Gilmer-Aikin bill 
which modernized Texas’ outmod
ed public school system. During 

I the last session of the Legislature, 
Senator Nokes was eo-author of 
the Sewell-Nokes bill to impo.se a 
pipeline tax on natural gas leaving 
the state in order to finance the 
farm-to-market road program, 

j “The Junior Bar’s fight against 
I the loan shark racket is one of its 
most important projects, and since 
a solution to this evil lies with 
the Legislature, we feel that Sen
ator Nokes is exceptionally quali
fied by legislative experience as 
well as legal training to head this 
important committee,” Watson 
said.

“The loan sharks each year take 
millions upon millions of dollars 
out of the meagre earnings of our 
poorest and neediest citizens in 

I the form of illegal, u.surious inter
est and fictitious charges. The 
Junior Bar is determined to find

■ a way to cure this evil by making 
I the public aware of it and through 
' securing the pasage of legislation 
' which will provide a remedy for
it. For this work, we believe that 
Senator Nokes and his committee 
are excellently prepared,” Watson 
declared.

gob’s Some Coffee 
Drinkers, Believe Me

* According to Navy .standards, 
one pound of coffee makes two 
gallons of liquid. In that case, 
the Navy consumed approximately 
18,000,000 pounds of coffee or 36,- 
000,000 gallons during the fiscal 
year.

To break this down further, it 
is Cotimated that each man in the 
Navy drank 53 gallons of coffee 
during the year, which to a man 
from Boston, would be a lot of 
beans.

Coffee (according to the stand
ards of most Navy men is their 
“life-blood”), is drunk with meals,

I between meals, and at any other 
j time of the day or night. You 
: can usually find a pot boiling away 
in the torpedo shack, on the bridge 
or in the engineroom.

Just one ship alone, the battle
ship USS Missouri, drank up ap
proximately 79,000 pounds. Ask 
any man in the Navy and he’ll 
tell you, “Not one ounce was 
wasted!”

If you have a relative in the
■ Navy, you might write and ask 
him if he got his 53 gallons of 
toffee last year .

German invaders completely! o .  .  urn i
wrecked the mining towns on the j 6 6 S  U rC f l tC S t iTlSUrCn
island of Spitsbergen during World 
War n.

IN SOFT GRAY-BLUE ON IVORY

dinnerware. . value

Mothet-s Oats "With China.
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Products of The Quaker Oais Compcr.y

c l ! i ‘ Y 5y G r S  Short
Course to Be Held

AUSTIN.—The Fifth Texas Sur
veyors’ Short Course will be held 
in Austin February 7, 8 and 9.

Land Commissioner Bascom 
Giles, who will preside over the 

! first session, expects a record at- 
tendance of Texas surveyors. All 
meetings will be held in the hear
ing room of the Texas State High- 

; way Building, directly across Braz
os Street from the General Land 
Office building.

On a three-program per day 
schedule, the short course will of
fer addresses by .John Baker, Li
censed State Land Surveyor of 
Fort Worth, Clayton Orn, Houston 
attorney, Jes,‘̂ c P. Luton, Assis
tant Attorney General, Austin, J. 
A. Orr of Texas A. & M., attorney 
John T. Simmons Jr. of the Gen
eral Land Office, W. A. Rounds 
of Fort Worth. L. H. Bohmfalk 
of Dallas, B. C. Tharp of the Uni
versity of Texas, and Edgar Tobin 
of San Antonio. An added enter
tainment feature will be tchni- 
color movies of African big game.

A special program for attend
ing ladies is being planned.

Surveyors planning to attend 
arc asked to notify William Shir- 
riffs, Secretary of the Texas Sur
veyors’ Association, General Land 
Office, Austin, Texas.

In 1938 a strange 5-foot-long 
fish was caught off the tin of 

1 South Africa which was believed 
; by ichthyologists to have become 
1 extinct 60 million years ago.

CIVE PJfOPBT 
^  ,  HAND SIGNALS/

wn)

OOWNi
TEXAS

S£M L
ASSOCIATION

Of Dimes Drive
AUSTIN.—The March of Dimes, 

January 2-31, will reach new 
heights this year in Texas, believes 
state chairman, Lloyd Gregory of 
Houston.

“With the assistance of thou
sands of volunteer polio fighters 
in every Texas county, better or
ganized, Ixtter supplied, and bet
ter informed than ever before 
about the service program of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis good results should be 
predetermined,” Gregory said this 
week.

An example of outstanding coop
eration pointed to by Gregory is 
the support offered by represen
tatives of 57 .state wide organiza
tions, many of which have organ

ized for the campaign in their 
local units throughout Texas.

Examples of all-out effort in 
the move to provide Texas county 

' chapters and the National Foun- 
' dation with sufficient funds for 
polio treatment, education, and 
research have come from many 
varied groups.

I Gregory announced that mes
sages requesting local support has 
been sent to National Guard units. 
Fourth Army units, theatres, local 
chapters of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy, unions in the Texas Fed
eration of Labor, local brother
hoods of the Railroad Trainmen 
and Locomotive Firemen and En- 
ginement, and the Texas Hospital 
A.ssociation.

Also, county chairmen of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation, Rotary Clubs, members 
of the Outdoor Advertising Asso-

'ciation of America, ckibs of tl»e
Texas- Federation of WouMJf^ .
Clubs, Rcbekah Assemblies of the *•
Independent Order of Odd *Fii- 
lows, women’s auxiliaries of the 
Texas Medical Association, aad 
district presidents ’ of the T e n s . 
Council of Church .

I Gregory said- he was certtfe .*I • •
, other letters had been Se«t Iqr ' • ♦
 ̂state officers • of . prganizatims
■ about w’hich he had not been in-* 
formed. The state polio c f ^ r t m  
declared it seemed to. Wra that * 

j  everyone was eager to see* t h ^  
enough money would be nrist^.lo 
guarantee that no polio* p a^ n fe . 
needing help would be. denied 
that Texas would pay its owfl way 

I in patient care, and contribute its * 
I share to the National ■ researrtC 
'professional medical education. \ 
and epidemic aid programs. . •

Herald Want 'Ads Get Results'

"Popular Western Custom • t* *
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Everybody's swinging to 
SUPREME SALAD WAFERS, 

the dainty, salted crackers 
Supreme in Flavor!

B O W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O .  O F  T E X A S
'i.-rV-Yv. • ^

'  S . W . - n  ? S  i .
POPULAR AT PARTIES!
Town Houm C rc tlc rt by. 

Supreme Bakers.
Coll Lor these ovol-»heped ■ 

^rockers with the "come-egain'' 
flavor ot your greeert. ' • **.. (

yr

IL '
IV1I. i -

FOR r e i B A Y  &
Honey Boy

SALMON

ATUBDAY JA N .  I 8- i r
• • * . •

Dixie Luck

Tall Can No. 2 Can39® HSMIiY
46-oz. Can

-  2Sc 1ORAiCE • «

T O M A T S E S  C arta ...

lETTU C

3 lb. Kiiiibell’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ . .  _ _ i.  j _ 03®

FRYERS
i:- i

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork, lb.

B A C O N  Sliced Morrell

HEMRY CHISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

V:>̂
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FOR THE BEST IN USED CARS, SEE THE SELECTION AT M. J .  C R A I G  MOTOR CO.
^   719 W. Bdwy. Brownfield, Texas
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e, spotlighting life behind 
camera.

Patsy Cardigan, its her- 
iafs on top of the motion 

world. Her name is known 
ts from coast to coast, but 

remains a simple, likable 
OBspolled by the adulation of 

Bsifions' fans. Yet, not eren 
jst ardent fans su.spect the 
exciting things that happen 

t e  Wtsy in her off-screen life.
• Dto you like pretty girls dressed 

t t r  latest fashions? Then you’ll 
M I kcad over heels in love with 
*1M>EST MAroENS

Madteot Maidens are the No. 1 
Kn-lTp Clirls pf the comics pages. 
Tkese cuties are not only favor- 
i f n  of the women but the men 
win so  for them, to.

to appear will be NEIGH- 
M OKLT TyEIGHBORS. the story of 
a  sissX! town guy who tries to live 
a  acrixal life but finds it diffi-

Jurors—
(Continued from Page One) 

iW, D. Runnels, B. F. Shipley, H. 
M. Harschler, Doyle Upton, C. K. 

' Bailey, Loyd Hahn, Homer Bar
ron, G. L. Sullivan, John W. Caden- 
head, Willie Hyman, Walter Hord, 
Earnest Rinehart, E. G. Akers, 
Gay Price, Alton Webb, Ray Blair, 
V. D. Watts, James F. Zorns, L. 
A. Winningham, Leroy Perkins, M. 
P. Hilbun, W. Fred Yandell, J. C. 
Dubose, James Adams, C. C. 
Brooks, O. D. Kennedy, J. L. Ber
ry hill, L. R. Bagwell D. L. Pem
berton, Tracy Cary, John Luckie, 
C. E. Ross, J. T. Albert, Money 
Price, J. W. Brown, T. B. Wood.

Horsufeather Peters, our chin-
hero, is the big splash

i& t3be Utile puddle known as
IftJtEts Comers m the backwoods
a f IKame.• _________

BECKLEY portrays the zany an
tics Btaiide famous by artist Joe 
O caiii^ham . If there is a hard 
waj!- Bair Buckley to do something, 
r e *  assured hell find it.

LirTLE MOONFOLKS will de- 
Bght llie hearts of the small fry. 
I t  K sugar and • spice and evcr>*- 
fhtgg wire.'

THINGS TO COME presents the 
.4ms»2;«)u.s view of predictions 

aricntific and otherwise of 
file in store for most of us 

k tfar '^ r ld  of tomorrow.
SPORT SLANTS, drawn by Pap’, 

cewntry’s No. 1 sports car- 
teanist, ' presents revealing pro
files €3f the world’s athletic heroes 
azsd fierolAe^.

Axd last, but not least, there 
ia HIMfEB HOOPEE, the blunder- 
POK. A family man—very much 
sa^ wfiat with a wife, a son and 
•  aaBtiier-in-law alw-ays getting in 
bis baar—Homer’s life is far from 
Humdrum. Often, he is involved 
ia  as many adventures at a G- 
I b s .  In fact, he has faced so 

crises-, be is beginning to 
iJL-it SYp x>ne.

HERALD readers can rest as- 
ia rrd  That every time they find

5EE-

Services For Mrs. L. C. 
Fowler Held Jan. 21

Funeral services were held at 
Dublin for Mrs. L. C. Fowler, 77, 
on Monday, January 21. She was 
the mother of Mrs. J. T. Fulford 
of the Lakeview community and 
Sid Fowler of Pool.

Mrs. Fowler died Sunday, Janu
ary 21, in a hospital in Fort Worth, 
following a month’s illness. Other 
survivors in elude five sons and 
four daughters. Her husband pass- 

j ed away in 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulford and Mr. 

j and Mrs. Fowler had been in Fort 
Worth prior to her death. Mrs.

1 Margie Milbourne and sons had 
j also been there, as she is a grand
daughter.

SERVICES TODAY 
FOR KIT CARSON

Funeral services will be held 
, at 1 p. m. today at the Nazarene 
j Church in Lubbock for Kit Carson, 
40, former Brownfield resident 

i who died Tuesday night in a Gal
veston hospital, following a leng
thy illness. Burial will be in the 

, Brownfield cemetery.
Mr. Carson, whose wife is the 

former Miss Lois Goodpasture, had 
been making his home the past 

I several years in Port Lavaca. Be- 
, sides his wife, he is survived by 
a son, Joe Melton. 17, his par
ents, and several brothers and sis-t
ters in Lubbock.

Homer opening his mouth, he’ll 
put his foot into it.

Well, that’s our new line-up. 
They are here for your entertain
ment and pleasure. Watch for 
them, Friday, February 8.

aiGGiNSOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
— FOR-

L U M B E R
xmd building materials of all kinds.

■ iFngidaire Sales and Service
■- Your Compiete Appliance Store —

£  ROME APPLIANCE CO,

Senator Corbin—
(Continued from Page One) 

ial District.
“The desire of State bureaucrats 

and special interest groups to take 
over control, and possibly owner
ship, of our underground water 
resources was prevented by legis
lation passed in Au.stin during the 
first term I served you. This legis
lation established ownership to 
underground water sources in the 
land owner, and permitted only 

j local control, to be voted by the 
; people in an area concerned. As 
you know, such a plan has been 
adopted by a vote of our West 
Texas people, and our underground 
water resources of this region are 

‘ safely in our own ownershio and 
' control. This was not accomplish- 
I cd without a great effort, and 
i against big odds.’’

“Texas Technological College 
has progressed nicely during my 

. first term as State Senator. The 
appropriation has been well in line 
with that received by other State 
institutions of higher learning. 
The State apporpriation has been 
roughly $2,000,000.00 per year 
each year. A building program 
of $4,500,000.00 has been com
pleted during my first term.

“The Veterans Land Program 
has been passed and expanded 
with my support during this first 
term. In all, some $40,000,000.00 
in the form of a State bond issue 
was provided to assist our veter
ans, including the Korean veter
ans, to acquire a home or farm.

“$15,000,000.00 a year from the 
State of Texas, to be matched with 
Federal funds, for Farm to Mar
ket Roads has been provided each 

I year during my first term in the 
1 State Senate. The farmers’ gaso
line tax refund has been continued, 
and the counties have continued 
to receive funds from the State 
for use in their operations, thus 
making the tax load lighter on 

' the property taxpayers w)io fi- 
j  nance our county governments. 
The threat of losing our Farm to 

, Market funds, the farmers’ four- 
cent gasoline refund, and contin
ued State funds to our counties 
will be great in the future. I 
pledge to continue my work and 
and fight to retain thc.se things for 
our people.

“I supported the raise in truck 
load limit, passed last year. The 
raise in load limit from 48,000 
pounds to 58,420 pounds will help 
01.w jarmers market their products, 
and give relief to the many seg
ments of our population depen
dent on motor transportation.

“Needed extensive school re
form, with more adequate pay 
for our teachers, improvement of 
State hospitals and Special schools, 
and other social reforms have been 
brought about in Texas. Also, a 
sound State program of soil con- 

1 ser\ation. admini.stered on tho 
: local level, has been instituted dur- 
I  ing my term.
i “The field of taxation is most 
important from a State standpoint. 
The natural gas pipeline tax has 
had my full .support and vote, as 
State Senator. This tax, of which 

I some 90 per cent falls on out of 
j state consumers in the North and 
. East, has written a new principle 
into our tax law. Although the 
big interests are attacking this 
tax in the Courts, it is the most 
.sensible tax Texas could pass. Be
ing the richest state in the Union 

' in natural resources, and furnish
ing gas to the nation as we do, 
without realizing any revenue 
from it, Texas should finance 

 ̂many of the essential functions of 
State government from this tax 
paid principally by northern and

'Services For Mrs. W. R. 
Richarus Held Tuesday

Funeral ser\iccs for Mrs. W. R. 
Richards, 76, who died about 1 
p. m. Monday were conducted at 
2 p. m. Tuesday at the Crescent 
Hill Church of Chirst in Brown
field. Jimmie Wood, former pas
tor now of Odessa, officiated.

Graveside services were held at 
the Ralls cemetery.

Mrs. Richards went to Crosby 
county in 1907, moving to Brown
field in 1941. She is sun’ived by 
her husband; five sons, T. H. of 
Glendale, Calif., D. L. of Brown
field, Curtis of Ralls, J. C. of Hunt
ington Park, Calif., and Guy of 
Fort Worth; two daughters, Mrs. 
Gentry Gibson of Glendale and 
Mrs. Douglas Lowe of Brownfield.

Pallbearers were Cary Gentry of 
O’Donnell, Clyde Bond and Nevcl 
Lowe of Brownfield, Johnny Mc- 
Knight of Lubbock and Elby and 
Jess Hall of Ralls.

CLASSIFIED ADS

POOL NEWS
Rev. Morton preached hero Sun

day. There were 42 present for 
Sunday School. Rev. and Mrs. 
Morton ate dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Drennon of 
Lamesa visited his si.ster, Mrs. E. 
J. Duncan and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Rackler and 
family of Abernathy, Mrs. Carey 
Johnson of Meadow*, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Johnson of Meadow- 
visited Mr .and Mrs. W. M. Joplin 
Sunday.

Mrs. Major Howard and family 
spent Sunday in Scagraves.

We are sorry to report that 
Grandma Duncan is ill. She had a 
light stroke Sunday evening, but 
is reported to be improving.

Mr and Mrs. Coker and Mar>- 
of Lubbock are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Duley Duncan, while she 
is ill.

Miss Laveme Joplin, bride-elect 
of Mr. Elvice Duncan, will be hon
ored with a bridal shower Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Will Terry. 
Hostesses include Mesdames Bill 
Wyatt, Ray Barrier Virgil Osburn, 
Major Howard and Will Terr>-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes arc 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Alabama. When they return to 
Texas they will reside in Mineral 
Wells for Mr. Stoke.s’ health, for 
awhile.

CXASSIFIED RATES
.*er word 1st Insertion______ So

j ?er word each subsequent
j insertion_______________tc
I No sds taken over phone unless 
rou have a regular charxe ac
count.

Customer may give phone num- 
' her or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent
I FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
•Apartments, 218 N. 4 th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

For Sale
PIANOS of fine quality w ith new 
and attractive case design.s, han
dled direct from factory of 82 
years of fine piano building. For 
showing call C. M. Donovan, phone 
826 for appointment day or eve
nings. 30p

FOR SALE—Good milk cow-, mix
ed breed, 7 yrs. ola. Been milked 
five months. W. M. Goldston, Jr., 
Denver City. Phone 214-J. tfc
.NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

West Main, Phone 169-M. tfc '

->\DR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
’rlgerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc
FOR S.\LE: Choice lots on easy' 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
East Broadway and in Nursery 
.Addition on East Buckley Street. 
Can John B. King, 216-W, or see 
him at 308 East Cardwell St, tfc

KARM^p1>MENT

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
.Music Mart. 20tfc

Special Services
MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J, B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Children to keen, in 
my home, $1 25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-M’X. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

PIANO TUNING — Expert piano 
lunim' and repairing. Fully guar
anteed. CARL A. BYRD, Piano 
Technician, phones 595-J or 210. 
218 North 4th St. tfc

mORMANCE
1945 Model A John Deere 
Tractor with complete 4 
row equipment, $1,750.
1947 Massey Harris Trac
tor with 4 row equipment. 
Engine and rear end com
pletely overhauled. $1665.
1941 UTU with 4 row 
equipment. $1385.
1938 Minneapolis Moline 
MTA with 4 row equip
ment $760.

See Us for Greater Value 
Used Equipment

Plains Implement Co.
“Your Old Tractor is Worth More 

on a AAassey-Harris 44“
619 W. Hill Phone 166 1

Senrice Statiiim
FO R  S . U E ^

Best location in town. Sell- 
ng  25,000 gallons per m onth., 
Inquire Herald office.

FOR S-\LE—New- and used parts., 
We buy scrap iron and all kinds 
of Metal. “Wo sell cheap trans
portation.” Texas Auto Salvage, 
Clarenco Denson, owner. 1020

WANTED to rent—160 or 320 ac
res in Brownfield vicinity. No im
provement necessary. See Clyde 
Bond, at Teague-Bailey. Phone 100.

21-tfc

In World War II, Army and Air 
Force casualties amounted to 9 
per cent of a total mobilization of 
10,400,000.

01 fOffi BIG
No Jcb Too Small

from qurclc repairs in your home to installing a new 
l>eatlng pirnt in a busy store. You can depend on 
oor skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.CM L 573

eastern users. I will continue to 
work and fight for the principle of 
natural resources taxation, and will 
never support a general sales tax, 
which falls on the consuming pub
lic, or a State income tax in Texas.

“I am announcing for a second 
term as your State Senator,” Cor
bin said, “with the feeling that my 
background as a farm boy, a teach
er, a lawyer, a former county 
judge, and one term as State Sen
ator form the South Plains of Tex
as has given me the qualifications 
with which I can continue to serve 
our people to their advantage. I 
fully realize that you, the people, 
place in me in this office of re
sponsibility and trust, and that 
the office is yours. My family and 
I have been highly honored by 
your confidence, and I pledge my 
continued best efforts in your be
half for a .second term. I have no 
connection with the vested inter
ests of Texas, and will never ob
ligate myself to anyone except the 
people I serve.”

We have 
Baby Chicks 

in stcck 
or we will book 
yom’ order for 
Fulnre Delivery

Humble Meet—
(Continued from Page One) 

with the fervent hope that gath
erings such as this, where various 
groups could gather for friendly 
discussion and fellowship, would 
always be a part of the American 
scene,

I'inal film on the program, “Cot
ton Bandits,” was of especial in
terest to the farmers present. The 
film dipicted the life and habits 
our five most destructive cotton 
pests and control measures being 
used and experimented upon.

Concluding the program was the 
distribution of door prizes, which 
included various Humble produtes 
and featured a table radio.

Tho Humble group, in addition 
to Mr. Watts, included: R. T 
Holmes, West Texas Division Man 
ager, Abilene; E. C. Pendery, Di 
vision Operations Manager, Abi 
lene; Pete Dunham, Division Main 
tcnance Engineer, Abilene; Z. C 
Motley, Division Sales Promotion 
Manager, Abilene; Ed Melson, 
Sales Promotion Assistant. Abi
lene; Joe Ferguson, Advertising 
Department, Houston; Joe Haeglin, 
Farm and Ranch Representative, 
Houston; Jack Kimbrough, District 
Manager, Midland; F. L. Austin, 
District Salesman, Odes.sa; Bruce 
Duval, I ^ a l  Manager, Odessa; Ho
mer Simpson, Commission Bulk 
Agent, Lamesa; B. C. McMinn, I^- 
cal Manager, Lubbock.

TO STOCK SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis and 

Randy, 705 East Lons, accompan
ied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Day of I^ockncy, were in 
Fort Worth last weekend where 
they attended the Fat Stock Show. 
They went to the rodeo on Sat
urday night, returning home Sun- 
daj'.

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS
HATCHED EACH 

MONDAY
R.O.P. Sired White

Leghorns 17cea.
Pullets 30c ea.
A.A.A. Grade White

Leghorns . 15c ea.
All Heavy Breeds . 15c ea. 
Broiler Cross 14c ea.
White Leghorn Cock

erels 6c ea.

RAW’S HATCHERY
Littlefield Highway 
Levelland, Texas tfc

CORCORRAN'S 1216 TEXAS 
ECONOMY 

C L E A N I N G
MEN'S SUITS

PLAIN 
DRESSES
CLEANED 

& PRESSED
P A N T S  25c

Mail Orders Given Prompt 
Attention

CORCORRAN’S
Tailors & Clothiers 

1216 Texas Avenue 
LUBBOCK

•« •

FOR RENT
• •

*  •  0

Two room house • witfi'
bath, also dairy barn
and equipment, 2 miles*
south and three * west
of Brownfield. . *

* • • *
• * * * .  •

FOR SALE ; .
30 tons of silage. ‘ .

♦ * «

STRAYED '
• Vf  ̂ .  2

to my place, .one pig, 
owner please claim.**

• • •

T. A. KEY
Rt. 2, city

27-tfc

For Sale

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

1950 John Deere Model A 
Tractor with Butane, and 4 
row equipment. Also other 
late models, reconditioned 
and guaranteed.

AC Tractor and 2 row Lis
ter.

Six and 7V2 Tiller Plows. I 2  and 3 disk plows.

For
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See'

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency.|.

Phone 161'

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb natiue’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rclitvM C— CkMt Colds, Ac«t« Rroochitii

Herald Want Ads Grt Results
.Xdverli.'e m the Herald.

Start your Chick on the Right Foot 
By Feeding

Te.̂ 0 Chick Starter

517 W. Hill GARHER GRAIN CQ.

Johnson knplement 
Company

On Seagraves Highway 
Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE
Cesspool & Septic Tank 
Cleaning a t. Reasonable] 
Rates. . . . • /  ’

Phone 670 '■• • T
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield,.Texas •

Do you need a loan to refinance your old loan at 
a cheaper rate of interest and longer terms?
Do you need a loan for ark irrigation well?
Do you need a loan for deep break’ng?
Do ycu need a loan fer permanent improvements?
If you have retained some of your minerals, the 
chances are, you can get the loan.

Why not inquire at the

BRCWNHEE N.AIICNAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

112 South 5th East Side of Square
DAVID BATES, Sec.-Treas.

JAMES H. DALLAS, Asi.t. Sec.-Treas.

Fine Farm Home 
!n Lynn County:

.320 acres fertile land all culti
vated. Modern new nine room 
tile and stucco home with floor 
coverings. This is your oppor
tunity because of failing health 
of owner. Existing loan $14,000. 
Price $175.00 acre.

336 acre farm Castro County. 180 
acres growing wheat. Cotton 
land now being listed. No waste 
land. Modern four room stucco 
home Price $115 acre.

These farms are for immediate 
possession.

a  P. CARTER I
i Office Brownfield Hotel I

DEEP BREAKING . 
LAND ClEARINGv

All New Equipment
WONDERLY 

CONSTRUCTION CO. •
Phone 1011 Brownfield, Tex.

Tarpley Insurance*
« * • • •

Agency .. .
6C8 W. Main !

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9 ]

WE WANT TO BUY YOim 
C O T T O N

HERMAN’S COnON COMPANY y
1 Block South of Court House 
HERMANS OLD GIN SITE

• i**


